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has averaged 2 mile* on a 7-mile 
front. ' The French hold Braches, 
have penetrated into Hargicourt and 
are on the outakirta of Courtemarch.

The movepirnt to the eastern 
banka of .the ‘ Ancrc and Avre are 
both defensive in character. The 
German holdings west of the rivers 
were pot very large and would have 
served as “Jumping off" places in
future operations. '. ^ ‘

Great quantities of ammunition 
and guns have been' taken by. the 
French, British and American troops

CANNOT G E T  ADDITIONAL 
ARMY CAMPS AT THIS 

TIME

I t  seems that the* efforts of the 
Board of Trade and those of inter
ested citisens regarding the location 
of a camp in this vicinity still come 
to nought as the government will 
hereafter locate camps nearer the 
ports of embarkation.' It was hoped 
that the country* around Chuluota.J *
would appeal to the government ex-

1 ’BEAR o p  t  II e  g e r m a n  
a r m y  i s  n o w  b e in g

THREATENED

German resistance along the banks 
ef*the Alsne and Vesle rivers is 
growing more stubborn.* Allied pa
trol, which have crossed these river* 
bare met with the sternest resist
ance. • - . .

In the neighborhood of Muison, on 
the south side of the Vesle, the Ger
mans fought fiercely last evening 
before they were forced’ back. The 
battle was especially severe around 
tbe Vaults farm nnd the adjacent 
woods. On the end of the line noar- 
Ht Rheims, a heavy-artillery duel is 
going on. •

The machine gun fire in this re
gion b very severe. Similar' condi
tions prevailed between Flames and 
S«rm6b, near the confluence of the 
Yule and the Aisne. ’

The enemy artillery maintained n 
steady fire on the valleys south of

report on prisoner* has not . been P*«* whcn ^  had gone oyer the
made since the middle «f last week, 
but in Paris it is said that when the 
the aggregntc of prisoners raptured 
is made known they will thrill the 
world. General Pershing report* 
that the Americans nlonc have cap
tured, 8,400 men and 133 guna.

They'll Sobn Wake Up 
Paris, Aug. 1.—Information roach-

sttsdy fire on tne valleys nouin oi ing Pnris from Swiss sources tend to tj) ,|e nothtnK doing ai tnw um*. 
the two rivers nil yesterday and Inst show the Girtnans still.nre trying to |The f0| |0Wj„,. letter from Senator 
. . .  ... . . . . .— . -n:».i tnnn from the German D eo tile the j.̂ p(c|u.r explains the attitude of the

specifications and had actually seen 
the ground, but Florida, despite her 
ideal climate and many good loca
tions for army camps will not share 
In any more of them chiefly because 
thltf state is too for away from the 
ports where the troops embark for 
France. Although Senators Tram
mell nnd Fletcher nnd Congressman 
.Clnrk, Sears nnd Drane have been 
very busy on the subject there ycems 
to* be nothing doing at this time

right in an attempt to catrh allied 
co n c e n t ra t io n s .  German aviators 
»lso were active, descending often to 
hsra«s allied infantry with machine 
guns. •

Paris, Aug. 5.—More than 500 
guns have been captured by one 
French army alone, that of Gen. 
Mangin, since the beginning of the 

I* allied offensive on July 18. This 
irmy also took an equal number of 
trench mortars In tjie samo period.

keep from the German people tin 
fart that American troops are en
gaged in battle with the Germans on 
the Soissons-Rheims sector.

These advices say that the Ger
mans recently stripped tta  uniforms 
from a number of Americans they 
had made-prisoners and gave them 
other clothing to wear.

Soldier* In France Need More nooks

men in charge:
Hon. R. J. Holly, Sanford. Fla.

Dear Mr. Holly:
Referring to your interest in* the 

location of additional training camps 
in Florida: I have had up this mat
ter on several occasions recently 
with the Secretary of War. the Chief
of Engineers and with the Chief of iiuicr* in rranee occu »■■»<; , . . „ . ,. , ... M n- I '  Staff, nnd urged with nil my mightSanford Library. Phone No. 3,-J. ^  (){ n trfilU nnd of

F'rench troops have reached the 
railroad l|ne between Montdidicr 
tnd Amler.s over virtually its entire 
length. b They occupy all the hills 
dominating the valley of the Avre.

The towns of Morlscl and Morcuil, 
on opposite sides of the Avre about 
ten miles north of Montdidler are 
still in the hands of the Go mans. 
During the retirement of the enemy 

.from the hills on the west hank of 
the Avre a few prisoners wcrrca|>- 
tured by the French.

On the front before Rheims, 
Frtnch artillery fire caught a body 
of Germans which had congregated 
tear St. Thierry, About four miles 
north of the city. The fire of the 
heavy French guns quickly dispersed 
the enemy.

I • Weakened by the defeat on the 
Soissona front, the Germans appar
ently are preparing to take up a de
fensive line from Ypres to Rheims. 
East of Amiens the Germans have 
retreated slightly. The movements 
north and south of the Somme have 

■ been only .ocal in character, but 
there is an indication tha t the Ger
man command Is aware of the dan
ger of an allied attack north of the 
present battlefield. . •

The region around Soissons vir
tually has been cleared of Germans 
and Fismes is in the hands of the 
Americans, .having been carried by 
storm. West of Rheims the French 
have made important gains and in 
the region of Soissons the French 
are north of Alsne.

Enemy resistance apparen tly  has 
been growing stronger from Fismes 
*ast to Rheims.* However, the 
Vwle is hi flood and as large swam|>s 
lie in its course west of Rheims, it is 
possible the resistance may. be duo 
to the inability of the Germans to 
move to. tho north bank. . ..

Allied troops having flattened out 
the Marne pocket have not advanced 
*o rapidly in the lasV48 hours. The 
leading units k’ccp • in closd touch 
*ith the Germans, but it.Is probable 
the heavy artillery wiU have to. be 
brought up If tho Germans persist 
In trying to  hold a t various points 
on the Vesle.

The German position would be 
■precarious if the French advance to
day beyond tho Alsne north of Sob- 
sons. This would probaly cause a 
retirement of the Germans *s far 
north as Picardy.

Britbh troops now hold Hansel 
and Dcrnsncourt on the west bank

I* the Anero and the Germans are 
I* to the east of the river. • .

From MeanR St. Georgea. vreat of 
Montdiddtar to Braches, the Ger
mans arfe* retiring across tho Avre. 
Qheir retrograde movement already

Library Hours: Tuesday and Thurs 
day, 3 to 6 p. m. Saturday, S to D 
j»*. m. . * •

The Sanford Public Library has 
received todhy a request from the 
American Library Association’s • 
Hcadqyartcrs in Washington for 
more books from this community 
for the men- overseas. •

The appeal from Washington 
states that new novels nnd good
western- stories, whether new*or old 
are most needed. Rooks by Zane 
Grey, Rex Beach. Jnrk London, 
Ralph Conno;. Owen Wistcr and 
O. Henry are very popular. The 
Public Librnry announces that it 
will receive nnd fore'ard all suitable 
books tha t arc turned in. It urges 
rhe friends of soldiers and'sailors, 
many of whom‘ have already re
sponded most generously, to give 
more books.

The communication received by 
the Library from the Washington
Headquarters states that over fioo.- 
books have been sent overseas. The 
supply in nearly exhausted, nnd sev
eral hundred, thousand more will 
soon be need'ed by the six dispat eh 
oXces which are row shipping hooks 
to F’rance. The books aro packcc at 
these dispatch ofliccs in strong cases, 
so built, tha t they servo ns a book
case.

They go on the decks of trans
ports, in cargo vessel* and in naval 
vessels. Those that go on the decks 
of transports are open so that the 
men may havo reading matter for 
use on the voyage. AU these hooka 
are gathered together again, how
ever, replaced In tho cases and de
livered to the proper officials In 
France. 1' • ’ »

In France, the hooka are distrib
uted by* an experienced Librarian,, 
representing tho . American. Librnry 
Association. Moat of them go to 
Y. M. C. A., Red Cross and Salva
tion Army huts, hospitals and ean- 
teens. Others-go directly to chap
lains and officers. . >

your locality in particular. I am 
today advised by General March, the 
Chief of Staff of the Army that: 

“Tiie serious objection of locating 
additional camps in the south is 
that of transportation and’the great 
expense incident thereto. We have 
arranged as far as practicable, for 
the establishment of camps in rhe 
various draft area*. This permits 
the training of the great majority of 
soldiers in camp* near their home*, 
and limit" the railroad passenger 
traffic. The railroad lines are now 
taxed to their utmost rapucil> in 
carrying troops to the various camps 
and from the camp* to the embarka
tion points. Every effort is being 
made to avoid shipping men away 
from the port*, of embarkation.

••While climatic condition* make j 
it desirable to have our training j 
camps in the southern states, 1 In*- | 
lieve that the geographical location i 
of the district recommended by you 
is such that it would be unwise to 
establish a-ramp at that place.

” 1 appreciate your interest in the 
matter and regret that it is impos
sible to adopt your recommenda
tion." •

It would therefore seem for the 
present at least favorable consider
ation cannot be given to oUr wishes.

Very truly yours, 
Duncan U. Fletcher.

__I____ __ .

Change In nualness 
J. J. Cates has disposed of hi* 

grocery businer* formerly the ^>an- 
ford Flour & F'ccd Co., to his^wlfe 
nnd this part of the business will 
hereafter be operated ’ under the 
name of Mrs. G. C.- Cates. Mr. 
Cates has purchased the interest of 
F. F. Dutton, formerly the F. F*. 
DuRon Crate Co., and hereafter 
this business, Including the feed and 
hay and grain and fertiliser business 
will bo operated by J. J. Catos at 
tho old stand in the A. C. L. old 
depot at the foot of Commercial 
street. .

W I L L  DEVOTE ATTENTION 
TO BUYING AND  

SELLING

Among the many important 
changes th a t have taken place dur
ing the past week is th a t of the 
Qutton Crate Co., one of the largest 
firms here in the crate and fertiliser 
tnd  hay and grain*? The Dutton 
C rate Co. has disposed of two large 
warehouses, one at Rand’s Siding on 
the west side and one a t Beck Ham
mock station- oq the east side to the 
Sanford Truck Growers, Inc. The 
Dutton Crate Co. hat also disposed 
of all their other holdings to J. J. 
Cates who will In the future handle 
crates, fertiliters, hay and grains and 
feyds of all kinds.

These changes were made neces
sary as Mr. F. F. Dutton wished to 
give all his time to the buying and 
selling of fruits and Vegetables in the 
Sanford sectioh and in other parts 
of the country and his mnny and 
varied Interests here made too many 
demands upon his time keeping him 
tied down twelve months in the 
year.

The F. F\ Dutton Co. will operate 
as usual in the Sanford section next 
season and will have new quurter* 
\n the. Seminole" Itnnk building on 
Mngnolia 'avenue opposute the Her
ald building. Meantime the force 
will be in active touch with the buy
ing nnd selling game In the northern 
mnrkcts. .Miss Hoskins Jones goes 
to Pittsburg where she will be in the 
office of Crutchfield 6t Woolfolk. 
Miss FUhel Hickson will be In tbe 
office of the food administration at 
r!'.i!&dt’|.hla. Mr. Mlmms will be 
with the Pittsburg Fruit Auction 
Co., at Pittsburg and F. F\ Dutton 
will travel in New York state, in 
Maine and go a* far west as Denver, 
paying special- attention to apples 
and potatoes.

The Dutton Company had the 
best season of their career last year 
handling 1600 cars out of Snnford 
a n d  disposing of the crate nnd fertilizer 
and grain business will give the F\ F\ 
Dutton Co. u better chance to de
vote all their attention to the buying 
and selling of fruit* and vegetables.

John B. McIntyre, Sanford ■ 
Wilie Jefferson, Sanford 
Caster Banks, Oviedo 
Lawrence Cooper, Sanford 
Henry Thomas, Geneva 
Morris Edwards, Sanford 
Walter Mitchell, Sanford j  
Fred Cooley, Sanford . ^
Dowilla Edgar Merritt, Longwood 
Will Miller, Oviedo 
Robert Hill, Sanford *
James Jerdin, Sanfotd 
John MUee, Sanford 
William Washington, Paola 
Calvin Spencer, Sanford 
Ernest Jones, Sanford .
Isaac Grant, Geneva 
James Campfleld, Oviedo 
John Lyons, Lake Monroe 
Sola men Adams, Geneva 
Wired Young. Sanford 
Raynon Walker, Sanford 
Joshua Sripio, Sanford 
Garfield Johnson, Lake Monroe 
Charleston Hunter, Sanford 
Cecil Lamont Ward; Sanfwd 
Flugene Wm. Jones, Sanford 
Sameul Rice; Sanford 

, David Lawrence Stephens, San
ford • ^

Fred Harris, Sanford 
William Jones, Sanford 
lfnrry Warren. Snnford 
Tom Thorpe, Sanford •
Stylie Collins. Oviedo 
Edw. Lewis .Mathews, Oviedo 
Lewis Price, Sanford.

COLORED SELFXTS LEAVE

Florida Roys Killed 
• News from .latest battles show 

Florida boys In the casualty list as
follows: /
’ Sergeant Paul Hon of DcLand* 
Private Neal Langford of Lake But
ler, Private William O. "Phillips of 
Graceville, Corporal Clarence Sut
cliffe -of "  Miami. Private Burton 
James of Live Oak, Private Berry 
B.« Glddens of Paxton.

Nurses Wanted
Seminole county is supposed to 

furnish three nurses so badly needed 
for the Red Cross and all the young 
ladies who are thinking of taking! up 
this work should communicate with 
Mrs. Riley Fletcher Derry who has 
thd papers and all the data concern
ing the enlistment of nuiyes. The 
need is urgent and the girls should 
heed the call of the country.

.
Raise Draft Age - 

. September Fifth Is Suggested as 
the day In which the new jiraft will 
be registered when tbe bill calling all 
man between 18 and 45 m»y become 
a law and those In charge have no 
fear that it will not become a law.

.  Sateher—Enlimlnger 
Sunday a t 10:45 a. m. a t the home 

of the brlde’a parents at* Longwood, 
'M r. William C..Batcher and Miss 
Maud- Entgminger were married. 
Dr. J. P. Hllburn officiating.

About Sixty of Them Entrained 
Here to Fight for Unde Sam 

Seminole county continues to send 
the men to fill up the army that will 
march on to Berlin and get the 
kaiser’s goat some time in the near 
future. Florida has sent some col
ored soldiers and is sending more of 
them and they will give a good ac
count of themselves wherever they 
nTsy be placed either in this country 
or on the fighting lines. Sunday a 
hunch of them left here and they 
left in the best of spirits dem onstrat
ing that they are willing to fight for 
their country and they have the real 
fighting spirit. They were accom
panied to the station Sunday by the 
fife and drum corps and all their rel
atives and*friends were there to give 
them a big rendoff on their way to 
Camp Devon a t Ay*r, Mass. ’ 

Those- wh6 were selected were ‘a* 
follows: ’

Ellas Bell, Sanford 
. Zlma Banks, Srfnford 

Oliver General, Sanford 
Esther Woodward, Sanford 
Roger Whlttcd, Sanford 

* Nathaniel Gilmore, Chuluota, Fla.
Leonard Cunningham, Chuluota, 

Fla.
Irick Bronson,. Sanford 
Sesscr Hawkins, Chuluota, Fla. 
Henry Mosley,-Sanford 
Tom McDuffie, Geneva, Fla. 
Charles Rtfgcd, Sanford 
James A/ Johnson, Lake Monroe 
Lorine Adkins, Sanford 
Benj. F. Buford, Chuluota 
Joe Lovett, Sanford 
William Rand, Gcrftva, Fla. 
Emman Cole, Sanforcd 
Hally Thompson, Sanford 
Lonxle D. Sanders, Sanford 
Harrison Clark Sanford 
Jeremiah II. Brunson, Sanford 
Ottla Turner, Sanford - 
Jamei B. Murphy, Wejigwood 
Willie J. Williams, Geneva 
Charles Wlllimaaon. Bsnford * 
Anderiion D. Hawkins, Sanford 
llam nle McKnlght,*8apford

RECRUITING PARTY HERE
Enlist M en for Navy From Eighteen 

to F’orly Years of Age
Machinist Mate Mark. W. Lance 

und Yoeman Arthur Nordblom of 
the United States Naval Reserve 
Force are making their headquarters 
■ t the Hotel Carnes. These men 
have been here since Saturday and 
have sent several local young men 
to the enrolling office in the poat- 
offlce building at Orlando, for phy*r 
leal examination and enlistment, 
several more having left this morn
ing for the same purpose.

Unusunl opportunities are being 
offered to men between the ages of 
eighteen and, forty years for enlist* 
ment in the Naval Reserve F'orcc 
where they will serve their country 
in defeating the H un.’ The naval 
servire hold* many advantage* over 
some of the other branches of ser
vice, and yet the men who are serv
ing in this force are doing just as 
much toward furthering the cause 
tii victory as those in the front line 
trenches. It i* the duty of this 
force to keep the sea lane* open for 
the transportation of food smd» mu
nitions to the fighting men in F'rance.

During the past week the local 
enrolling officer was granted author
ity to enlist (for the first time In  
several weeks) men with the follow
ing ratings: Fireman (steam only); 
Mess Attendants (colored); Ship 
Cooks, (white and colored; Ilakers, 
Blacksmiths, Landsmen for Elec
trician (Radio); and Aviation Me
chanics. It is noewskry for men 
who wish to obtain any of these 
ratings to have had some experience 
along these lines, however young 
men who aro willing to learn can be 
accepted as Apprentice Seamen, 
mesa Attendants and Land men for 
duty as Electrician, or for Quarter
master, Machinist or Carpenter’s 
Mate in. the Aviation sc'ctlon. - 

Instruction* have recently been 
issued to many of the County 
Boards of d rift registration nnd 
classification, denying men who are 
in class one a release to enter any 
other branch of service, claiming so 
many men have enlisted in the Navy 
and Marine Corps, making U very 
.doubtful that there would be enough 
left In this das* to fill out the cur
rent quota/ This being the case it is 
very likely that men of other classes 
will be called upon to fill the current 
quotas in the very near future.

Boys, now is the time to gft into 
the kind of service that/ you will 
like, while there Is time. Also bear 
in mind that the preeent bill before

TO DISCUSS MATTERS ft  OF 
VITAL INTEREST AT 

THIS. TIME
A moat im portant meeting,^espec

ially portioning to the in terestjof 
growers snOotklppers of FloridaVls 
that to be held In Jacksonville, 
Florida, at the Seminola Hotel, on 
August 14th and 15th.. Thla. meet
ing has been arranged through 'the . 
effort of Charles Bar hath, District 
Manager of the Trffiac Department 
of-the United States Food Adminis
tration, whose headquarters are lo
cated a t Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Barham 
haa sent out letters to all the prom
inent growers of the state and In get
ting the notice to the growers and 
shippers has the co-operation of the 
Federal Food Administrator of Flor
ida, Braxton Beacham, who will be 
in attendance at the^meetlng. _ ,

Looking ahead to the next ship
ping season the meeting will discuss 
the adoption for loading* stowing . 
and- bracing cars, the use of the 
bulged pack, the adoption and dis
tribution of simplified instructions 
on ventilation, and the discussion 
and exchange of views regarding 
standard fruit nnd vegetable ' con- 
miner*. In udditiiwi to these sub
jects the mutter uAatrnnsportation 

i will come in for gi^Prous attention 
i as will the matter of claims and le- 
1 gal phases of the F'ood Ad minis tra- 
| lion, in treating complaints from 
shippers or from consignees. .

This meeting will be attended by 
prominent rcpFesentotive* of the 
government and invitation* will also 
be issued to the Florida officials 
who are Interested in agricultural de
velopment.

Mr. Beacham is very desirous that 
this meeting be well attended by the 
growers nnd shippers, as ft is his 
plan to have a subsequent meeting 
in a more central part of the state, 
at which the, matters taken up at 
Jacksonville can he more thoroughly 
extended among the growers and 
shippers. •

It will he highly important and of 
■great intcrcat to all who anticipate 
■hipping produce or fruita during 
tho coming w lnttr month* to be in 
attendance at this meeting so tha t a 
uniform policy can be adopted in 
handling produce from Florida. Let
ters of invitation have been sent to 
all the associations nnd exchange* of 
Floridn, but the meeting will ho 
open to all, and those who do not re
ceive a personal invitation will he 
equally as welcome.

congress raising the draft age from 
twenty-one to thirty, to eighteen to

AMONG TIIE SCOUTS
• | _

Boy Scouts of America, Troop 1 
■ Sanford . .

The regular meeting of August 1 
was called to order by Scoutmaster 
at regular time. ’ •

In order of business roll was called 
and dues collected.

Scoutmaster told, evtry boy pres
ent to ice all the Scouts that were 
pot there.and ask them tho reason 
for being absent and tell them to bo, 
sure to come next meeting.

Tho Beaver Fatrol la t o ‘have a 
patrol meeting at Patrol Leader 
Lovell’s house next Tuesday night.

Joe Gonzales was voted In the 
Troop on three months’ trial.'

Tho boys winning in .the Merit 
System for tho *Ulff"erent patrol* for 
the month of Julv:

Millard Routhe'rford* in the Eagle, 
Max Bradbury in the Bob White 
and Dick Terheun and Rex Holiday 
in the Beaver.

Meeting adjourned a t 8:45 o'clock.
All the Scouts are to meet In Cen

tral Park next- Thursday afternoon 
not later than two o'clock to go to 
Osteon Ferry and 900k supper and 
do tome icouting and qualifying.

J. W. Muason, Scribe. 
St. Augustine and St. Pctcnburo 

are* holding community "sings’’ oneg 
week. During tho intermissions 

there are war talks, and in thla way 
they are keeping the homo Area 
burning.

forty-five, Is more than likely to  
pasa both houses in a hurry and 
now. is the time to act -while the 
Naval Reserve Force u  open foy en
listments. - . ' .

For further Information sea the

enrolling officer at the Hotel Carnee 
today, for Jjp may be gone' to 
morrow. Thla la your opportunity 
and opportunity seldom knocks but 
once. Act Today.

• o



«V. T t t s a**?» U. Jl/ 'A- I). Ills 7 8 *k
Trcme nouth^ nfid among the oranges
of tho contra! counties. —

• m . - %
It has Deen." discovered that the

potato contain! moro of thê  elements 
for btfilding and maintaining human 
vitality than any other-produet^ex^ 
ccpt wheat and a few other cereal*. 
It can be cooked in a multitude of 
palatable form*. It .can be manufac-' 
tured into starch, flour ant) other 
forma and kept for years.
/.There la no surer way of helping 
the nation at the present timo, and 
advancing its interests in the future 
than by developing tbe potato crop, 
and stabilize prices by taking the 
raw potato and turning it  into manu
factured and enduring forma.

The preaent facilities for handling 
the potato is inadequate. The qeus- 
tion of big profits before' we move in 
thia matter must be put aside. WE 
muat eat. The potato ia a substitute 
for wheat, and you know whatl* 
being done with wheat products.

Potato flour can be made with the 
ordinary flour making machinery and 
apparatus. Dy proper - processes of 
washing it can be made as *hlte as 
wheat flour. Abroad it .is made in 
dry flakes and used for human food 
and for horses, cows and hogs, tak
ing the place of corn, barley and 
other cereals, as has been fully , de
monstrated by numerous experi
ments. Necessity forced i t ’abroad. 
Let us take time by the forelock.
. The S tate Marketing Bureau baa 

samples of white and sweet potato 
flours,* and also flours made 'from 
peanuts and also cotton seed. The 
white potato at ’present offers the 
most immediate and - promising 
opportunity for a great .industry, 
in Jacksonville, as in neighborhood 
towns of Florida. Under proper 
tillage the potato can be mnde to 
yield more food to the acre than any 
other known crop. Machinery is 
available to change potatoes) into 
forms to last from one season to 
another, and to send abroad, tho 
same as wheat.

There may be lean years before 
us, it not ones of famine. History 
is full of examples. As the preacher 
would say: “ Turn to the 41st chap
ter of Gcnsis and read of the dream 
of Pharaqh and 'its  interpetation by 
Joseph in which years of plenty and 
of famine were predicted, and Joseph 
was wisely picked out to gather and 
conserve food by help of officers In 
all parts of the land; the admonish
ing fact being related in

35th verse: “ And let th em 'g a th 
er all the food of those good years 
tha t come, and lay up corn under 
tbe hand of Pharaoh; and let them 
keep food in the cities.” .

Not "business as usual” but the 
unusunl. A pence loving people nre 
in the most awful war known, and 
every ounce of power within the 
American governemnt must be used 
or the one purpose, that of the suc
cessful conduct of the war. We must 
hnyo food. We must make use of 
of every ounce of food. We must 
have storage houses and plnnts to 
dry’ and snve what will otherwise

-CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

All Local Advertisement* tJnd
T his Heading THREE CENT8 a 
Line For Eaeh insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent*. ■*

In answering an advertisement 
where no nama la mentioned in the 
td, please do .not ask The Herald 
lo t Information aa to the Identity- of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser-Is snd U 
we do we lre not allowed td give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and addreaa It as per in
structions in tho ad.EVENING at 7:30MATINEE DAILY at 3:15

F O R  SA LE

For Sale—Thrifty strawberry 
plants. Improved Klondike and Mis- 
aonery. ffc.00 per 1000. F. 0. B. Long. 
wood. A, Buch ‘ 99-2tp,CONTROL FOR 

CITRUS INSECTS

carry out Its contract has greatly 
hampered the entire cast coast for 
with tho canal to tho depth of five 
feet and 50 feot wide transportation 
facilities of a superior nature would 
be- provided for tha t rapidly deve
loping part of Florida. *

Swearingen saya this ia one of the 
most im portant capes in the attorney 
general's office* and he feels confident 
of getting a decision which will cause 
a peremptory writ to be Issued com
pelling the company to deepen the 
cannl according to contract.

The canal company hns been try
ing to get the government to buy 
the canal.

Years ago the legislature gave the 
East Coast Canal Co. 1,000,000 arres 
of land to construct a canal from tho 
St. Johns river to Miami. The land 
has been delivered" to the company 
and by it Bold; and now the dompnny 
claims it has no funds with which to 
compfctc tho canal to the (Jf.pth and 
width of the contract.a

An alternative writ had been mnde 
by the supremo cour to compel the 
company to carry out its contract or 
show cause,

For Sale—What peas we have in 
stock, consisting of Whips, Clays 
New’ Eras, and Brabhams at |2.75 
per bushel F; O. B. Seville, Fla, 
stock gUarnteed sound, only a limit
ed quantity  to offer. Prevail &, Co. 
Seville, Fla." 99-tGtc.

Florida Station Issues Bulletin On 
All Commonly Found In Groves
Insects of .a: Citrus Grove” U the 

title of a 104-page bulletin just is
sued by the University of Florida ex
periment ntation. The aim of the 
bulletin as stated by the autllor, 
J. It. Watson, entomologist, "is to 
discuss briefly the most common in
sects, in the Florida citrus grove— 
the beneficial insects and rhosc of "an 
indifferent relation, as well ns those 
which injure the tree— so that tho 
grower may be able to recognize the 
more common insects in hia grove.N •

"No attem pt has been made to 
treat in full all insects to be found on 
an orange tree. Tho writer has se
lected chiefly those insects which 
have been the source of much corre
spondence with citrus growers. Ncith 
cr has as attem pt been made to pre
sent an exhaustive account of the 
more important pests; nor to repeat 
data tha t are easily accessible to the 
average grower thru other publica
tions.

Much prominence*is given to tho 
discussiion of the eight species of 
whitcflies that "may be found on ci
trus in Florida. Next to. whijefllea

Grapes for sale. Mrs. M. F. Ilarnes 
Sanford Avc. 90 —5tp

For Sale—1917 Model Ford Tour 
ing Car. $376 cash. R. D. A. Box 
113 Sanford, Fla. 98-

argument 
made by Attorney Generul Swearingen 
and Glenn" Terrill was

NO F U N D S  T O  CARRY 
OUT THEIR CON

. TRACT

motion to 
strike the answer of the respondent. 
Charles M.' Cooper, of Jacksonville, 
represented the canal company.

Two of the supreme court judges 
Ellis and West were formerly attor
neys general for the state and having 
had some part in ’the case were dis
qualified and sitting in their stead 
were Circuit Court Judges Lovp and 
Campbell.

The failure of the canal compans to

108 acres/of land 12 miles from 
Sanford near Ethel. Will sell or 
trade for automobile. Address F. B. 
Klick, Sanford, Fla. 98-2tpTallahassee, Fla., Aug. l.*-ArgU- 

ment was made before the auprehtc 
court Friday in the famous East 
Coast canal case, where Buit has been 
brought by the attorney general to 
compel the East Coast Canal Co. to 
deepen and widen the canal a 
to the original agreement to five feet 
deep and 60 feet wide.

GREAT CROP OF 
CORN IN FLORIDA

For Salo—4 burner Perfection 
oil cook stove. Complete hrriroom 
suit, and dlnnlng-room suit. Call or 
address 813 Magnolia Avc. 98-3tc.

For Sale—Medium sized mule 
wagon and harness for $100. This 
Is a snap. W caro of Herald. 98-2tp

Corn is destined to become an 
im portant crop in Florida, saya the 
State Marketing Bureau. This 
great cereal originated in the tro
pics and is more naturally at home in 
warm climates than in the cold onpa. 
Strange as it seems the largest de
velopment of-the crop haa been in 
the. variable climate of the north
west, but the South long given to 
cotton, is now taking hold of corn 
and will make a success of ‘ it.

Corn and cotton are two essen
tial crops, one for food and tho other 
for clothing. And the vnrious by
products of these two stnples now 
run into surprising numbers. Cotton 
in the South has made a set hack 
owing to the attacks frotp a minute

For Sale—Good horse and two 
horse wagon, at a bargain. D. It. 
Brisson. . . 96—tfc.Proclaiming the Slender Silhouette

Have A Look a t the Derby pro
perty, 610 Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 
Fla., and make an.offer for it to A. 
Derby, 97 Washington Avenue, Oil 
City, Pa. 96-15 tp

For Sale—Delivery wagon and open 
top buggy. G. W. Spencer. 96-tf

For Sale—Fresh milch cow. It. L 
Garrison, Sanford. 93-tf

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 

or M onth—Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Park nvenue," over L. It. Phil
ips St Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, ma'nager. HO-tf

If you wish to he comfortably and 
pleasantly located at the Beach, for 
the remainder of thp summer, write 
J. A." Davis, Box 95„ Daytona Beach 
or apply in person nt tho Monor.or 
a t the. Davis Apt. 96—4tc

NOTICK OP ELECTION 
WIIKIIKAH, T he  U s l i la tu r*  o( l» l ? .  

under the  Conatllu tlon  ul II IS , of the  S tale  
of Florida, did paaa two Joint Keaolutlona 
propoeins am endm enta  to the C onatllu tlon  
ol th e  State of Florida, and th e  aame were 
a s r red  to  by a vo te  ol Lhrre-ftltha of all the 
m rm b t r i  elected* to  each h o u aes - th a t  the 
votea on raid Jo in t  Keaolutlona were entered 
upon their r rapectlve  Journal*, with the 
yeaa ahd  nay* thereon, and they did deter
mine and direct t h a t  the aald Jo in t  Ilrao- 
u t lo ra  be au b m lt t rd  to  the r lectora o( the  
S la t*  a t  the  General Election in November 
1918.
-N O W , T H E R E F O R E ,  I ,  I I .  C L A Y  

C R A W F O R D . Secretary  ol S ta te  ol tho 
Htat,o of Florida, do  hrreby five notice th a t

For R ent—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping.'  Enquire, Mrs. G. E 
Williams,106 E; • First St.

W ANTED

G enera l  Elecllan .
adll bo hrld In each-coun ty  In Florida on 
T uraday  neat aurreed lns tha Drat Monday 
In November, A. I). 1918, tho aald Tuea- 
day being the

FI Ih Day ml Nsveaiber 
(or tb e  ratification .or rejection ol th e  aald 
Jo in t  Keaolutlona propoalns amendment* 
to  ih*  Conatllutlon ol t h t  Slate of Florida 
via.:

Wanted, Men—Saah & Door Fac
tory. Bench hands and machine hands. 
Good Inside Carpenter. Steady work 
the year round. In replying, give ex
perience and salary ezpccted. Eclden 
Door Co., Pnlatka, Fla. 97 if

PRODUCE AND 
CONSERVE SAYS 

MARKET BUREAU
Here Is a simple hut qulto original 

evening or dinner dress worn by one 
of the pretty young women who helped 
to mn*ke "The Boomerang" so great a 
success. It almost goes)without say
ing that a play presented by Bclasco 
will bo correctly staged la every par
ticular, and that no detail of costum
ing will be slighted.' Thla gown la 
among (be earliest that proclaimed the 
return of the slender silhouette. It 
appears to have bowed to the Inevi
table, but with much reserve.

The dress la mode of crepe geor
gette with a plain underskirt trimmed 
with,bands of silver spangles, gradu
ated In width. Although It consents 
to b6 long enough to reach the Instep, 
ft refuses to conceal tho ankles and 
merely vplli them. This la an alluring 
bit of coquetry, for you Just "glimpse 
them one minute, and tho next—you 
don 't A forerunner of the long tunic 
appears in the drapery that falla over 
tha underskirt

Tha bodies is mada with a abort pep-

turn and could’hardly bo moro simply 
draped. Tho sledvca suggest n ‘scarf 
thrown over tho arms, and aro Wide 
at the wrists. They aro altogether 
ns irresponsible ns to shape as tho 
wide glrtllc of bends Is to Its duty, 
which Is to confine tho waistline. The 
wnlstllno Is ornamented but not n*- 
strlctcd, and tho model may therefore 
hold Its own In point of s)ylo with 
the latest of gowns **a Iq chemise."

Nothing In the wny of a hat could 
look better with this dress than tho 
filmy model which supplements IL It 
Is a sailor of guileless simplicity and 
hns a transparent brim of crepe and a 
crown of ribbon. There la a youthful 
rosette-bow of ribbon a t tho front of 
Iho crown with fishtail ends of ribbon 
resting on the.vcry unsubstantial sup
port furnished by the crepe brim. 
Thla Is a costume for the young maid 
and it becomes lifer slenderness.

Valuable H ints On Saving  
Food For Our Army

The white potato has become one 
of the most necessary food crops of 
Europe and America, says tho State 
Marketing Bureau. I t  U more un
iversally used i n ’ Europe than* Ita 
original American home. A atudy of 
the census of 1910 shows tha t the 
potato constitutes about 50 per cent 
of the food consumed by thfe people, 
besides being extensively used for 
stock fond. I t is tho ataplo of Ire
land, and where la there a moro vig
orous race? Germany .uses o \ t f  two 
billion bushels annually, or four 
times tho production of the United 
States. '

The potato la of tropical Ameri
can origin and naturally a t home in 
Florida, where Ita, production ia

8oldier’a wife wanted - to «t*y 
at good homo aa companion for lady

98-2tpwhile husband la away.
DKrABTMENT OF THB INTSm-m- 

. U. B. Land OHM. at £ &
Node* la karabr flvaa that H*b*rt N|*»J

proof Xo taUblUh «I»I* ' 0i, A ji"  it S§»« daarrlbad, b*(ora clatk chssU.f loH m lV a ih . ZSrd day ol A.gnsL !»»»• 
Claimant oiibm u  Wit■••••*  r ,* , Will Colll.r ol OantTS. Fla.Kaittr Kmvm of Oanava. Tn.
Null a DsrftM •*Cbarlla 8 law art ol Oomts. Fla- .

Tatting Plntappl^a. *
Tho ripeness of a ptneapplo may be 

tested by pulling Its leaves. If they 
do not pluck readily the pineapple la 
not ready to bo used. ’*

F R I D A Y S A T U R D A Y M O N - D A Y T u . e s d  a Y W EDNESDAY
Goldwyn Feature

f, .i i in  u an cu  ’
= flaro ld ; Lloyd—
" - IN A -

Annette M erm an
— IN —

Baby Marie Osborn
-In a Specif Six “THE

MAE MARSH—
. i SPECIAL COMEDY • William Fox’s » 

Million Dollar 
Film Spectacle

“The
Daughter Of 
The Gods”

Reel Feature
ZEPPELIN’SIN

“Fields of Honor”
— ALSO — .

A GOOD COMEDY
•

Also - •'
Marie Walcamp in

‘The Lions Claws”
Also a Five 
Reel Feature ‘

- ALSO -
The Last Chapter 

of •

“The Woman 
In The Weh”

LAST RAID”
‘ * i a *

Positively
• •

• * • C O M I N G — “ T H E  B E L G I A N ”• • • . • * • - .



;  meeting of the.R^
nt Woman-a-Giub'l

- —Avenue, at 2 :3Q p. r
This French Folfu Is Regular. 
—— — -Fire-Eater. . . .  —

Three Men’ aniTTwcTHorses. Is 
Most Economical Crew for • 

Gathering Up Crop.

Brfd# Taken Prisoner and Horribly 
Abused by Huns, Escapee to 

Tell 8tory.*

. Parle.—-buyOh’s a regular iflrMater. 
Ho has been cited *lx time*. lie  wears 
a crolz de guerro and n medalllo dlion- 
neur. Ho captured a *Oeroian mltrtdl- 
leuso single-handed. He went out alone 
In No Man’* Land to bring back a 
wounded comrade. Ho’* been wounded 
himself four time*.

When ho la back of tho line®, off 
duty, ho help* a I ..J L  G. A. secretary 
hand out writing paper to' hla com
rades In a foyer du eoldat. But *lt 
Isn't actlro enough! for him. 8lnco 
August. 1014, ho doesn't seem to need 
to rest. When he'Isn’t  In the trenches 
he work* off his surplus energy cuss
ing out tho way tho war Is run be; 
cause he Isn’t In active service every 
m inute..

There are a lot of pollus like Quyon. 
Qet .them ten kilometers back of tho 
front and they growl and roar all day. 
Put them In the trenches and yon aim- 
ply'can’t hold them In.

P lu m b in g  j
Gas Flttl

A ll Work Receives My p, 

Attention And Beal Effo 

Opposite City Hall Telealus,

Amount That Can Bs-Handled Un-  ̂
der Conditions Qlven Will Be 

From 40 to 00 Acres, Much D». , 
pending Upon the Yield.

(Prepared by the United States Depart*
1 ment of Asvtculturo.)

On many forma haymaking la car
ried on In n more or less haphazard 
manner, resulting In a loss of time, 
as nojv pnd then a part of tho crew In 
Idle. With small crewa there la usual
ly l««a Iq** of tlmo than with larger 
crews, where some are mowing and 
raking,, loading and hauling, and otlfe 
era working a t tho bam all of the 
time.- ^

The smallest economical crew for 
bringing bay from the field and put* 
ting it Into the barn la the three-roan 
and two-horse crew. In the East, the 
common practice la to load the wagon 
with hand forka and unload It with 
the horse fork or sling. .This arrange
ment allows two men to pitch on tho 
load and one man to build the load on* 
the wagon and drive the team. When 
the load la on, all three men go to the 
barn to unload. At the bom one man 
worka In the mow, ono sticks the hay, 
fork on tho wngon, and the third 
man drive* tho team on the rope. No 
tlmo .Is lost, except that lost by tho 
two pitchers In traveling between tho 
bam and the field. In the East tho 
average distance between these points
Is a quarter of a mlfo or less, ____

Custom In E ast
On most nvcrnge-slzed farms In tho 

Enst the general custom is 'to  haul 
liny In the afternoon only. In the fore- 
noon, ono mnn mows enough liny In 
about four hours, starting after tho 
dew Is idlnost gone, for half n day's 
hauling. Threo to five acres, yielding 
l-fi tons to tho acre. In about nil tho 
ordlnnry three-man crew can handle,

Tho second mnn rakes every room
ing, nt tho beginning of thp haying 
senson, the hay that was mowed tho 
day before. In tho forenoon tho third 
man does not work at haying nt all, 
but Is freo to do other fnrm work, 
such an plowing com, etc.

Let us sco what tho effect will bo on 
tho alto of tho crew If tho hoy Is not 
cut until well pnst “full bloom," tho

speak French almost as well ns they do English, or salt w ater English, at least, i f  won't be
On board ship and In the navy yards, tho Jackies are

If Our Jackies ci 
the fault of some of 
wrestling with all so: 
tied up a t a  navy yi

Ob# Inch Cards Will Be I 
der This Heading At The 
Per Tear.

pd-worklng naval Instructors. _ . . . . . .
Tench tongue twisters. Ilcro la n typical French class nboard ah American battleship 
>o lesson for the day Is on battleship nomenclature.

0 . S. VAUGHA1
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
and GLASSES FITTE

School's Jewelry Store. 123 W.ftg

get out ofslght. This is to the real 
slacker* here and elsewhere and you 
know and they know who they are. 
I f , necessary I will mention their 
names and those who are trying to 
shield them and uphold them in 
this unpatriotic position and may be 
this will show them where they 
stand and how* they stack up.

Probably a story lies back of most 
of them Just a# one explains Quyon.

When tho war broke out Quyon had 
Jnst married. He and hts wife were 
living in a llttlo town up near tho Bel
gian border. Of course ho wa,s called 
and left for tho front. For moVo than 
a year ho did not hear from his wife— 
not a word. At last ho received a let
ter from her, mailed in  Paris.

She had been taken prisoner a t tho 
tlmo of the Invasion and deported In
to Germany. After a year of horrible 
suffering and abuse, ahe escaped Into 
Holland and got back to Franco by 
way of London. At last aho reached 
Paris and went to work In a munitions 
factory, where ahe la still working.

Quyon told his story to tho Ameri
can Y, If. C.‘ A. secretary with typical 
French calmness. Ills fury agnlnst Iho 
Bodies he puts Into ’ nctlon In . the 
front line.

BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.”

Dr. DOWNING
Formerly of the U. S. Any 

CONSULTING .PHYSICLU
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK Big

^ Wp've been lookrn j  for It and 
now we've found It. Justification of 
the draft law is found in the pible. 
The DeFunlak Springs Breeze* cites 
the facts 'in quoting Governor Pick
ett of North Carolina. The North- 
Carolina gUvcrnor saya the first se
lective draft law was given by God 
Himself to Moses in the wilderness 
of Sinni on the first clay of the sec
ond momli of the second year after 
the Isrealites ifeft the land of E 
Quoting Governor Pickett, the 
Breeze gives proof tf the "Bible 
draft" u» follows:

"Under this law, Moses was di
rected to register for military ser
vice every male person In- Israel 20 
years old and upwards who was 
physically fit to go to war. Num
bers 1: 1-3.

"The heads of (he eleven tribes 
were designated to assist Muses, tho 
commander in chief of this selective 
draft law. Numbers 1:4-16. This 
is identical with the plan of the 
present la w  which requires the gov
ernors of the several states to assist 
the President.

"Thp , Levites (ministers of the 
Gospel! were excepted from the op
eration of the law, and nu one from 
the tribe of Levi was cnlled. Num
bers 1:47.

"The quota of each tribe (sttfte) 
was determined Iby the number of 
males In the tribe over 20 years of 
afe phsyically fit for war. Numbers 
1:18-45.

"The tola] registration under this 
selective draft law in Israel am ount
ed to 603.550 soldiers. Numbers 
1:46.

"Men who had just married were 
given n deferred classification. Deut.

g A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, g 
" HE'LL TRENT ’E M ”— SO SAYS SAUNTERER. * g

O O O O O O D O O O O O D O O D O O O tfO O D O O O O O D O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O PQ O O O  a

'"o ld  Stuff . Friendship wRh the country people
Just every bo often the best of us ia not made by proclaiming whqt 

. poets you do fqr them, but in constant,
(I speak with a deprecent blush! courteous and efficient service, free 

Arrives at u day when he seems to from all selfishness; an earnest ef- 
havo no wits, fort to make their trip to town con-

His fountain .of .rhyme* will_not- venlcht and pleasant, and an un- 
jjush: \  deviating system of selling them

The usual trick on that sort of oc- ^ood goods nt prices ns jeasonnble 
casion (hey can be purchased any-

1s ever so hackneyed and trite. where 
You jot down some; verse of the This is simply stating that the 

lightest persuasion application of good, hard sense to
And write —that you've nothing tin* problem of getting and holding 

to write. the trade will solve.it.

D r. C. J. Marfiia,
Office 309 Park Avenue

„ Telephone 291 
Office Ilrs: 10-12 a m. & 2 41

D R . L. D . B It OWN
D E N T I S T

Office Vowel I-Speer Holding 
Phone 108 Sanford. Florida

Many Formation* of Sponge*.
Sponges are nnlmnla with power to 

eat and digest. They begin their life 
as tiny ctl-lllte creatures and hnvo.a 
abort, free life In tho sea, after which 
they fuxten themselves to a rock and 
begin to develop. They grow Into all 
directions like Ungers, and nro cnlled 
mermaid's gloves. There are fnnllko 
sponges, treelike sponges, and cupllkc 
aponges.' There are sponges that form 
n carpet over the rocks, uml apoqgea 
called by the fishermen "non nCsts,” be
cause they look like birds’ nests.

T1IO.MA9 KM MKT WILSON
E. FEUGKSO.N llorSRol

Wilson & Hojsbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford, • Flot

* No young lady should permit a 
slacker to call on her and no rea 
American citizen should have any
thing to do with n slacker now or 
after the war. These men should go 
to war and they know it and i 
they do not go it will not be good 
for them now or afterward. How 
some people can condone this con
duct on the part of a few of our 
young men is more than I con un
derstand. A slncker is a slacker, 
made so perhaps by the yellow 
streak in him first, second‘by hts

What Safety Entails.
Rome of the host ,'^'ges nn» ngreed 

thnt Industrial and other safety 1* 
largely a matter of common sense. SCHELLE MAINES

L A W Y E R
OF7ICE IN THE COl’RT II013Z

SANFORD - -  FLORIDAH E N R Y  M c L A U L l N
J E W E L E R

MY SPECIALTIES
P O O D  .WIILVIKPICK A HD'S HAND-PAINTED CHIN*

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARP. WAR
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCflF,

Hay Maldng With a Small Crew.
slngo of maturity nt which hny (tim
othy, for example) muat bo cut If 
cbolre or "lea green" hny Is to bo se
cured.

Hny cut when past full bloom cures 
quite rapidly If the weather Is favor* 
nblc, and hny mowed In tho forenoon 
can bo pat Into tho- bnm In tho nf- 
temoon. This arrangement requires 
an extra mnn nnd two extra horses to 
rake tho hny. To fncllltato matters, 
tho side-delivery rake should bo used, 
bo thnt lpndlng can bo started ns Boon 
ns tho rake has made ono round. .The 
fourth man will usually finish Hiking 
by throe or Tour o'clock in tho nftcr- 
noon, nnd can help lohd during tho re
mainder of tho day. However, Uiree 
men pitching onto one wngon Is not 
ordinarily a very economical arrange
ment.

Mowing In the Afternoon.
Now let us suppose that It 1b decid

ed to do the mowing In the afternoon 
a s  well nn tho raking, nnd boo how this 
arrangement nffecta the Blze of the 
crew. Ruch n method require* anoth
er additional mnn or team, making a 
crow of five men working In the hny 
field In tho nftomood only. There will 
be one man mowing, qno raking tho 
hny mowed tho dny before, nnil three 
men bringing-hay from th# field and 
putting It Into the bnm. Two more 
horses will also bo required with this 
method, ranking a total of six, yet 
this larger crew will hnndle no mofe 
hny per dny than the three-man crew 
above described. .

The amount of hny th a t . can bo 
handled under these conditions will 
be from 40 to GO acres, depending upon 
thd yield. If the.hay loader Is used, 
more hny enn bo handledpcrday. Tho 
two pitchers work on the wngon build
ing tpo load, and tho third man drives 
the team.

required to pay money (buy Lib
erty Honda). Numbers 3:45-49.

"Thus were the urmii-s of Israel 
used to mnke good their escape from 
the house of bondage lauthocraeyi 
and to secure them n dwelling plare 
in thr land of promise (a world safe 
for democracy).

"Of course there arc*'some *difTer- 
etiers in dctuils, but-the principle of 
the present selective draft law is 
Identical with the law Riven in the 
wilderness of Sinai."

*i I believe in many towns the 
merchants fail to appreciate the 
splendid aid th a t might be given by 
the local paper if ’ its policy were 
directed in practical channels. The 
advertising patronage is good as a 
business index of the town, but a 
paper's importance is in aiding tho 
merchant in cultivating a friendly 
spirit nm'ohg people living 10, 12 or 
30 miles from town,

Neglect often results in hostility.

WOMEN ON.FARMS
(Prepared by th e  United S ta te s  

D epartm en t of A griculture.)
As to the use pf women on the 

farms, the department recog
nizes Hint they can be of greot 
vnlue In certain minor tuskH, hut 
tho department believes that If 
men of farm experience In the 
towns and cities can be released 
by the substitution of woman la
bor temporarily,' the needs of 
farmer* will be supplied nnd 
there will be little demand for 
woman labor on the farm except 
for the lighter tanks.—Clarence 
Ousley, Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture. '  .

Complete Line o f McKini 
; ley’s Standard and 

Popular M usic Cypress Lumber
For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

Chase & Co., Sanford, Fla.
PREVENT DISEASE ON FARMS

/Come in and Hear the
. .-titv.H -;n.u */ > i • oil .

New Columbia Records
Disinfection of Seed!

MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER-AND REPAIRER
Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hoi Gaaolnle Dr? Cleaning. Alh 

. lions o f All Kinds on Short Notice 
Join Our Gentlem en’s ,  Valet Club. $2.00 Per 0 

SUITS $15.00 UPWARD
CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AYE. *

m e e v m e e e m e e e e e V e e

Beane In Succession.
Bean* rpny bo iiavd ns n miccrsslon 

Crop for grans, splnnch, nr nnlnn *c*ts.

- o f  '  
•<J|ui 
luif

Spring Paradox.
I t  I* a paradox of the season that ah 

though we love tree*, we.are gtod to 
#ee. them leaving.—Boston Transcript.

i:7vm TovhVI 
>ln*»mwll?oiiA .moblis hniT
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Easy and Practical Lti 
Dressmaking Lessons

Prepared Specially for this Ncvvtpsperby P ictorial Review,

Blouses o f V o ile  1
When you buy grove equipment ui; hqjf 

plies in small lots you’pay highest prices.
* i ** * •

Quantity purchases secure sundry dis
counts and price concessions. Many grow
ers joining together in their buying can 
save big sums of money. Members of the 
Florida Citrus Exchange do so through the 
Exchange Supply Company,

Already the Supply Company has saved 
Exchange members many thousands of dbl-

■Javsr In a  few years it promises to effect 
Economies for them,, in sums larger than 
the whole cost of marketing their crops of 
fruit through the Exchange.

You can share in the benefits and savings 
the Supply Company affords \)y  joining 
the Exchange and marketing your fruit 
through the latter. • For full particulars ad: 
areas the Florida. Citrus Exchange, Citi
zens Bank Bldg., Tampa, Florida, or call on

mmensely Popular,
Ideal. In excellent stylo la the modal 
pictured today. with Its * V-shaped 
neck Unshed with a largo draped col
lar cut In ono with the Jabot Tho 
back of th« waist extends over tho 
shoulder* In yoko effect, being joined 
to the. gathered fronts. Deep taco- 
edged cuffs trim tho ono plccc *1 cores 
and tho Jabot Is edged with lace, In 
addition to Its trimming of hand, em
broidery. In medium size tbe blouse 
requires 2}* yard* 40-Inch matorlal, 
with 3»j yards of laco for tho trim
ming.

For tho ' proper cutting of tho 
blouse, ono must have'a smooth sur
face and In tho absence of a sewing 
table, tho floor will answer just as 
well. Fold the vollo carefully and 
along the lengthwise fold place tho

L. A , H A K E S, M anager O range C ounty C itrus Sub-E xchange
Orlando, Fla. '•

collar and Jabo} section first, thon tho 
back. Tij tho right of tho back place 
the cuff, with largo “0" perforations 
on a lengthwise thread of material. 
Tho front and sleeve come next. In 
tho order named, largo1 "Q" perfora
tions on a lengthwise thread. The 
Btay Is Inld along the selvage, as Il
lustrated In the cutting guide.

Tho embroidery may bo dono in 
whlto or a color. Delicate ebades of 
yellow and green seem to be In great 
vogue and they really add a dressy 
note to a Jabot, collar or cuffs.
(t 3&______  fitLVSCE. £06t5

gxtremely popular <M* season (s 
a i  separate Mouse of voile. This 
model ha* the draped collar and 
into! cat In ®ne*

T uerhl—J, therefore, to walk out of 
the city In the daytime, when the sen
tries would be less upt to bo ou the 
wiltch. It worked line. I was not 
held up n moment, tlio sentries evi
dently taking me fur n Belgian peas
ant on bis wny to work.

Traveling faster than I hnd ever 
done before slnee piy cscupc, I wns 
soon out In the open country, nnd the 
llrst Belgian I came to 1 npprtiqchet] 
for food. lie gave rue half of hls 
lunch nnd we snt down on the side of 
the road to eat It. Of course, he tried 
to thlk to me, but 1 used the old ruse 
of pretending I was deaf nnd dumb 
and he was quite convinced that It was 
so. He rundo various efforts to talk 
to me In pnntotnlme, but I could not 
make out whnt ho was getting at, and 
I think he inusj have concluded tliut 1 
wns not only half starved, deaf nnd 
dumb, but “looney" In the bargain.

When night entno I looked nround 
for a place to rest. I bad decided to 
travel In the daytime ns well qs nlgbt. 
because I. understood that II was only 
u few miles from the frontier, nnd I 
was naturally anxious to get there at 
the earliest possible moment, although 
I'realised that there 1 would encounter 
the most hazardous pnrt of my whole 
ndveuture. To get through the heavily 
gunrded bnrbed wlro nnd electrically 
charged barrier wns n problem that 1 
hated to think of even, although tho 
hours I spent endeavoring to devise 
sumo way of outwitting the Iluns 
were* many.

Jt hnd occurred to me, for Instance, 
Hint It would not ho nuch n difficult 
matter to vault over the electric fence, 
which was only nine feet high. In col
lege, I knew a ten-foot vault Is ronsld- 
ered a hlgh-school l>o)*s accomplish
ment. but there wero two grent dif
ficulties In the wny of this solution, 
lu the first place It would tJO-no easy 
mutter to get a pole of the right 
length, weight -and strength to servo 
lln* purpose, Slim* particularly, how
ever, the pole-vault Idcu seemed to mo 
to he out of tho question because of 
the fact flint on cither side of the elec
tric fence, six feet from It, was p six- 
foot barbed wire barrier. To vault 
safely over n nine-foot electrically 
charged fence wns ono thing, but to 
combine with It n twelve-foot broad 
vault wns n feat which even n college 
athlete In the pink of condition would 
ho apt to flunk. Indeed, I don't be
lieve It Is possible.'

Another plan Hint seemed hnlf-wny 
reasonable was to build n pnlr of stllta 
about twelve or fourteen feet high nnd 
walk over the barriers ono J>y one. Aa 
a youngster I hnd acquired consider
able skill In stllt-wnlklng and I hnvo

....... .............  no doubt that wljb the proper equip-
■ben Tho" time ment It would have been quite fens- 

Iblo to have wnlked out of Ilelglum 
uniform, how-' «" en"»F o* po**tble in that wny, but 
me ns It had ’whether or'not I wns going to have n 

ivlili the Iluns Vhanco to construct the nocciiary 
at I begun to stills remained to be seen.
Ilclglnn, and l j There were a good many bicycles In 
ice that they uso by the German soldiers In Belgium 

■1 nml It hnd often occurred to me that 
if I could have stolen one, the tires 

—— -^ S i would have made excellent gloves and 
{insulated coverings for my feet In 

case It was necessary for mo to at
tempt to climb over the electric fence

For perhaps live mlnutvs I didn't 
stir, and then figuring that tho German 
hnd probably continued ou tils beat I 
crept quietly under the wlro again, 
this lime being mighty careful to hug 
the ground bo close that I wouldn't 
touch the wire, and made’off In ji dif
ferent direction. Evidently the bnrbed 
wire fence hnd been thrown around an 
ammunition depot or something of tho 
kind, mid It wus :mt a Add at all that 
I hnd tried to get Into.

I figured (hat other sentries wero 
probably In the neighborhood nnd I 
proceeded very gingerly.

After I hnd got about n nillo away 
from this kpot I came to nn huinbto 
Brig-Inn house and I knocked at tho 
door and applied fdr food In my usual 
way, pointing to my mouth to Indi
cate I was hungry and to my ears and 
mouth to Imply that I was deaf nnd 
tluifib. The llelglun woman who lived 
In the house brought mo a piece of 
brejd and two cold potatoes and as I 
wit uiore eating them sho eyed ms 
very keenly.

I haven't the slightest doubt that 
she realised I wns n fugitive. Sho lived 
so. near tho border that It wns more 
for that reason, I appreciated moro 
fully the extent of the risk she ran, for 
no doubt the Germans were constantly 
watching tho conduct of these Bel
gians who lived near tho line.

My theory that she realized that I 
was not n Belgian at all, but preb- 
shy some English fugitive, was con- 
Armed a moment Inter, when, as I 
made ready to go, sho touched me on 
the arm nnd Indicated that I was to 
wait n moment. Sho went to a bureau 
nml brought out two pieces of fancy 
llelglun laco which she Insisted  upon 
my inking oway, although at that par- 
tlcular moment I hud iis much uso for 
Belghin lace us pn elephant fur a 
safety razor, but I wus touched with 
her thoughtfulness and pressed her 

'lin s tl to show my gratitude. Sho would 
not accept tho money I offered her.

I curried the lace through my sub
sequent experiences, feeling that It 
would he a tine souvenir for my

, ,n that ono room will over re
main‘a mystery to mo. (

From tho kitchen you could walk 
directly Into tho cow-barn, where two 
cows wero kept, and this, aa I have 
pointed out before, la tho usual con-.
structlon of the jioorcr Belgian houses,

I could not ronko out why the caller 
seemed to bo so antagonistic to me, 
and yet I am sure he was arguing with 
tho family against me. Perhaps tho 
fact thnt I wasn’t 'wearing wooden 
shoes—I doubt whether I could hare 
obtained a pnlr big enough for me— 
had convinced him that I was not 
really a Belgian, because there was 
nothing nbout mo otherwise which 
could have given him that Idea.

At thnt time, and I suppose It la 
true todny, about 1M per- cent of tho 
people In Belgium wero wearing 
wooden shoes., Among tho peasants I 
don't l/ellcvu I ever saw any other 
kind of footwear and they are more 
coimnbn there than they are In Hol
land. Tlio Dutch wear them more on 
nccount of a lack of leather. I was 
told that during tho coming year prac
tically all tho peasants and poorer 
people In Germany, too, will adopt 
wooden shoes for farm work, as that 
la ono dlrectlondn which wood can bo 
substituted for leather without much 
loss.

When tho- young man left, I left 
shortly afterwards, aa l:w aa  hot at 
all comfortable about what hls Inten
tions were regarding me. For all I 
know ho might havo gono to notify 
tho German authorities that there was 
a strango man In the vicinity—more 
perhaps to protect hls friends frotn 
suspicion of having aided mo than to 
Injure me.

At any rate, I was not going to tako 
any chances and I got out of that 
neighborhood aa rapidly aa I could.

That night found mo right-on the 
frontier of Holland^ _ I *

(Continued on Pagp 6)

FRONT F SLCJLVt;

ftunud Ajwti'M. I^Jt,q^OVO QF^OlN. MATtRIAL WITHOUT NAP

Pictorial Bovlow BlOUS* No. 7C5S. Sites, 3t to 46 Inches bust Price. 20
real*.

Again I Feared I Was Dona For.

perhaps vlifhterh. Th6 cITter'eydfl mo 
very suspiciously, although I must 
have resembled anything but a British 
officer. They spoko Flemish nnd I did 
not understand n word they sold, but 
I think they were discussing my proli- 
nhlo Identity. During their conversa
tion, I hnd a chanco to look around 
the room. There wero three alto
gether, two fairly largo and one 
somewhat amnller, nbout foartcen feet 
long and six deep. ' In this smaller 
room there were two doubll*-dccked 
beds, which were apparently Intended 

•» .the whole family, although

SYNOPSIS. C H A P T E R  X l - H r  m lnsl lnx  with Hel- 
j stall p raaan ta  lie mnnnxr* to elude Orr- 
I m an  noisier* nnd reaches tho Ilehtlan city 

w here lie llnda I lie homo of th e  man from 
whom he c i i ’ct’tn help.

CHAPTKIl X II—lluyllxer forxei * pass-
fiorl fo r  U 'l lr tan and promise* to ass is t  
dm In selttnjc Into Holland. L a te r  H u y -  

IlKer and hls associates dem and  an  e l -  
a rh l tan i  sum for the ir  service* an d  
U’lir len  breaks with them.

C H A P T K Il  X I I I —He spends fW# d a r t  
end nlsht*  In on unoiyupleJ house with- 
ou f  food except for tho ecrapa he plcka up 
In night foray*.

C H A I’TKIl X IV —To t a i n  confidence for 
the  *dvenluree to come In hi* »llempl to 

' get Into Holland, he venture* ime n lsh t  
! into n  movlns picture th e a te r  patronised 
i by G erm an aoldler*.

C H A P T K Il X V —Soma observation* In s  
llelxlan city.

CHAPTER I—Introductory . P s t  O'Drten 
nil* of hi* purpose In w ritin g .th e  ito ry  
(t hi* adventures.

CHAPTKIl II—Tells of b is enlistm ent la 
(he I loyal F ly ing corps, hls tra in ing  In 
Canada and hU tra n s fe r  to  F rance fo r ac
tive duty.
CHAPTKIl III-D escrfb ea  fights In which 

se brought down tw o Q erm sn airplanes 
end hie final fight In which ha w ai 
brought down wounded within the  Gar, 
nan lines and  w as m ade a  prisoner ol 
War.

CHAPTKIl IV—Discovers th a t O erm ei 
bo*pluu s la t!  barbarously  neglected Hit 
(sully wounded and devoted Uielr ener- 
fles to restoring  those who m ight be 
rsturned to  the firing line*. W itnesses 
death In fight of hls b est chum, LJeut. 
Paul R ainer.

CHAPTER V -H e  Is taken  to th e  of
ficers' prison cam p a t  C ourtrsl. T here he 
began planning hls escape. D r c re s t  sac
rifice he m anages to  eav% snd hide aw ay 
two dally ra tions of bread.

CHAPTER V I—lie  confiscates a  m ap of 
Germany and  Ju st h a lf  a n  hour la te r  Is
Sul on a  tra in  bound fo r  a  prison cam p 

i Germany. .-Ha leaps through a  window 
wbU* tho tra in  la trave ling  a t  a  ro t*  o f S3 
Biles an hour.
• CHAPTER V III—F o r nine days m ore he 
struggles on In a  weakened condition 
Jhrough Luxem burg l a  the direction o l

CHAPTER IX —H e endure* terrible 
herdihlpa, sw im s rivers while dollrtoue 
from hunger, living like a hunted anim al 
end on the  eigh teen th  day  afte r Jumping 
from the tra in  he croeeee Into Belgium.
.C H A P T E R  X -W h e n  well on h ls way 
through Belgium he Is befriended on* 
Plflil by a  Flem ish peasant, who feed* 
him end d irects him to a  m an In a  Rel

ish word ''Charlie” nml on thu other 
the wind "EKpcrnge." At tho time I 
took these words to menu “Charity" 
nnd "Experience” and all I hoped was 
thnt I would get ns much of tho odo 
nn T wns getting of tho oilier before I 
finally got through. I learned subsc- 
qtienlly that whnt the words renlly 
stood for wero "Charity" nnd "Hope," 
anti then I ,wna euro that my klud Bel
gian friend hnd Indeed realized my 
plight nnd thnt her thoughtful sou
venir wus.Intended to encourage me In 
Hie trials'Mhe must have known were 
before me.

I didn't let the old Belgian Indy 
know, because I did not wnnt to nlurtn 
her unncccssnrlly, hut thnt night 1 
slept In her bnckyntd. leaving enrty 
In the morning before It became light.

Later In the dny I applied ut an- 
It was occupied

CHAPTER XVI,

I Leava for tho Frontlar*
To get out of tho city, It would be

Always Be Sure of the Number

W c urge our subscribers to consult 
the Telephone Directory whenever a call 
is to be made. When you trust to your 
memory, your are apt to transpose the fig
ures in a telephone number; when you  
trust to an old carcfe^f letterhead, you are 
apt .to call a number that has been changed.

other house for food, 
by n father nnd iqpthcr and tun chil
dren. I hesitated to auk them for food
Without.offering to pay for It, ns I re* 
a  lived whnt a task It must have been 
for them to support themselves vvldi- 
obt hnvlDK to feed a hungry man. Ac
cordingly I gave tho mnn a mark nnd 
then Indicated th a t 'I  wanted some
thing to eat. They were Juit about to 
eat, themselves, apparently, and they 
let me partake of their ntcnl, which 
consisted of a huge bowl of somo'klnd 
of soup which 1 was unnb le  to Iden
tify and which they served In ordinary 

1 don’t know that they

bodily. But as I had never been able 
to steal a bicycle thla avenue of es
cape was closed to me.

1 decided to wait until I arrived at 
jhe barrier and then make up my mind 
how lo proceed.

To find n decent place to sleep that 
night, I crawled under a barbed wire 
fence.'thinking It led Into somo field. 
As I passed- under, ono of the barbs 
caught In my coat and In trying to’ 
pull myself from It I shpok the fcnco 
for several yard*.

Instantly there came ont of tho nlgbt
"Haiti**

‘ And when you d o  call a wrong 
number,” you cause * inconvenience and 
delay for yourself and for the party whom  
you cqH.in error. Make It a practice, to  
consult the Directory* first. •

want) Imxlns. 
ever used tho basins to wash In ns 
well, hut whether they did ortio t did 
not worry mo very much. The soup 
was good and 1 enjoyed It.

All tho tlmo 1 was there I could see 
the father and tho eldest son, a boy
About seventeen, were extremely nenr 
ons. 1 had Indicated to thein that I  
was deaf and dumb,'but If they be
lieved me It didn't aeem to make them 
•ny  more comfortable.

Ilhjgereid a t the bouse for about.an

the nerve-racking comnfand
Again 1 feared 1 wns done for. I 

crouched close down on tho ground, tq 
the darkness, not knowing whether tg 
take to my legs nnd trust to the Ilun'a 
missing mo In tbe darkness If ho fired, 
or stay where I was. I t  was foggjl 
as well as dark, and although I knew 
tbe sentry was only a few foot away 
from me I decided’to stand, or rather 
lie, p a t I think my heart made almost 
aa much noise as the rattling of tha 
wire In tha first place, and It was A 
tense few moments to me.

* * a —w»fc ̂ *«.« *—  «*al*

A TYPEWRITER YOU CAN AFFORD r u u u * ,
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY. POUNDS.
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE LADIES' o n  STUDYA TYPEWRITER FOB THE OFFICE, SCHOOL OB STUDY.

W. 8 . Branch,.Orlando, *!».. o « l n d «  ngint forO rangc. Semi 
nolo and Lake Counties. Write for free booklet

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYhour, after tha meal and during that 

tlmo^. young man came to call an the 
oldest daugUiec, a xcuiut woman .ol
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THE SANFORD HERALD fortunate friends In the

B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W .M . HAYNB8, Bustnesa Maneffcr

WAR^AVJNG t̂S-SELF SAVINGAmerican! ahould not delude

TBtHERALt) PRWTIHCtO iP ftH y successes * on the 
Marne will lead to an early peace. 
There will he plenty of pence t&lk 
emanating from German source*; for 
Germany la terribly sick of the war,v 
but judging from the past none of It 
will be worthy' of 'allied considera
tion. I t is put out as Gern&n prop

aganda, partly to  delude and further 
fool the German people w ith 'th e  
Idea th a t Germany is only fighting 
In defense of her homes and partly 
to give the pacifists of other countries 
an argument,

' Never, while Germany talks peace 
with the air of a conqueror,'and in
sists on her presumptuous "term s" 
will there be peace. Sho has al> 
ready consented to give up all she 
has won In the west, but Insists that 
she must be allowed a free hand in 
the cast

There are meatless days and heatless days NOW but unless you 
help by saving there will be sunless days and eatless days when 
the Tyrant of Europe gets here. This bank urges everyone to

aunacairnoN p r i c k  i n  a d v a n c e ;

N E W  R U L E S
of. the \

Food Administration
CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

Official Order, August 2, 1918.— 
On and after August 4th and until 
further notice public eating places
in Florida will be allowed to serve 
beef a t one mfeal each day of the 
week under the following schedule: 

Monday* supper,

OUR PLEDGE
"Appreciating to the utmost lh«r 

supreme unselfishness ofour Ameri
can manhood which Is offering Its 
very life upon the altar of freedom 
for the world, we, the members of 
the South Florida Press Association, 
In semi-annual session assembled, 
do hereby

"Resolve, That In this crisis and 
as long as life shall Jaat, we dedi
cate all that we art; and all that we 
have to the support of our glorious 
nation, opr righteous cause, and our 
Illustrious governm ent.. And be It 
further

"Resolved, That every newspaper 
holding membership In thla associa
tion' display this resolution In bold 
type a t the masthead of Its editorial , 
page throughout the month of Aug
ust, and that copies be sent to the 
president and our representatives

Sunday
Tuesday breakfast, Wednesday din
ner, Thursday supper, Friday break
fast, Saturday dinner. No restric
tions on the kind of beef served or 
the style in which served at the 
meals designated,, provided that only 
one style of beef be served a t each 
meal mentioned. No restrictions on 
by-products of beef or veal but no

H. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND ' SANFORD, FLORIDA
e-MUm tw-i w s .1 F L  ff0o 0RUFF Vka-PmUsol

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS !
x x x ;

0. L TATLOR 
C.J.W

which means Russia and 
the Balkans.

The idea is impossible. I t  would 
be equivalent to a German victory. 
I t  would be a truce and not a peace, 
a truce In which Germany would be 
organising Russia on'G erm an lines, 
so tha t in 25 of 50 years she would 
have a t  her command 'a  force tha t 
would be irresistible, and with which 
she could make hef dream of world 

'domination a magnificent success. It 
would be suicide for the allied na
tions to leavo such a powerful weap
on In the .hands of such a ruthless 
and' treacherous foe.

Not until Germany gets down on 
her marrow bonffs and begs for 
peace a t any price, is it worthwhile 
even* to talk of peace. Th<raf5oIute 
destruction of Prussian /militarism; 
the rehabilitation of the countries 
she has wrecked and ruinfd; and the 
payment of such indemnities to the 
countries -that she has forced into 
the war, as will keep her busy for 
the next 100 years a t least; these 
must he some of the term j for peace 
or Germany. She will not consent 

to them now, hut the timo will come 
when sho will. The only way to 
msten tha t timo is to keep on 
fighting.—Tampa Times.

CAREFUL SANITATION 
TO PREVENT DISEASE her work on hats of Cnllforulo:. “The 

bat had become master of the a ir long 
before man walked upright The .rocky 
refuge revealed to the cave man the 
little upside-down bnt dinging to the 
roof of bis caveru. Ono bat takes Its 
food ofT the ground, since It brings to 
Its roost wingless Jerusalem*crickets, 
either attracted by tho no|so -the In
sect makes in crawling or the air cur-, 
rents mado by such movements."

Poultry Coops and Houser Should 
Be Thoroughly Ventilated

To Ice Manufacturers of Florida:
All ice manufacturers operating 

plants in the state of Florida, lire 
lereby notified tha t Braxton Bcach- 

nm, '•Federal food administrator pf

Observance of Simple Rule* Will Pro. 
vent Trouble by Overcrowding and 

Soli Contamination—Turn 
Soil In Yards.

Florida requires them to furnish him 
not later than September 2nd, a re
port covering the operation of their 
respective plants, this report to in
clude the following items:

1. Total dally production tons.

‘ Garrison Flag.
The garrison ling of .the United 

Slates army Is made of hunting, with 
80 feet fly nml 20 feot hoist, 18 stripes, 
and In the upper qunrter next the staff 
Is the field or “union" of stars, equal 
to the number of states, on blue field, 
over one-third h-ngtli nf (lng, extend*’ 
fng to the lower edge of the fount: red 
stripe from the top.

(Prepared b r  the United JtUtM  Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

With all classes of poultry breeders 
there should be more careful effort 
than ever before to securo thorough 
sanitation and thus to prevent dis
ease.

On farms correct sanitation Is se
cured In houses and' coops by good 
ventilation at all times and tho re
moval of tho night droppings as often 
ns necessary to avoid bad odor. On 
the land tho desired result is obtained 
by dlstributlog tho stock so that all 
droppings are taken up as fertiliser 
by the vegetation growing on It so 
quickly that there Is no soil pollution. 
Observance of theao simple rules will 
not only prevent all diseases caused by

2. Total production .month \jf  Au
gust,'1918.

3. Cost of manufacturing per ton.
4. Amount sold * at retail (deliv

ery), amounts of 10P pounds or less.
5. Selling price retail (delivered),
0. Selling price retail (platform).
7. Amount sold for refrigerating

i wholesale). ,
8. Selling price refrigerating ice

(wholesale).
9. Cost delivery system retail

But they’re so practical anJ 
durable that you can kerp 
nearly all your records ia 
them. •

There’s n type to meet every 
purpose, and the 
stock forms that fit them are 
so carefully designed that you 
are able to  use many of them 
without th e  slightest change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Lockin.;.

Let us dem onstrate how 
you can save time, labor ami 
money bj'tisinjf.theCSnJP13! 
Post B inder.

No Need to Be Too Hasty.
Bo not hasty (o cast off every asper

sion thnt Is cast on you. Let- them 
nlono for n while and then, like mud 
on your clothes, they will rub off of 
themselves.—Murray.

Grand Old Man of-Llberty.
Charles Carroll of CArrolllon, Md., 

was the signer of the Declaration of 
^Independence who lived longest after 
July 4, 1770. He survived until No
vember 13, 1832.

INCREASINGLY IM PORTANT 
One hundred and forty years ago 

Thomas Paine wrote in an immortal 
document —"These are tho times

And they

daily.
10. Original cost of plant.
11. Number of years in operation.
12. Annual depreciation.
13. Cost of up-keep (monthly).
14. Cost of daily operation.
15. Amount daily receipts.
This report must be mailed to 

reach Ilraxton Beacham, federal 
food administrator at Orlando, Fla., 
not Inter than Sept. 2nd, 1918.

In cities where Iwg or more lee 
factories arc operated, the factories I 
shall divide the territory covered by j 
delivery

that try  men s 
did. And out of the trial rame a 
free nation. Out of the fiery furnarc 
came the American I; lxg.

Today, as -of old, American grit 
and- courage and business fortitude 
is j»eing put to the* furnace U$t. 
Nobody doubts the- outcome: The

. Optimistic Thought. .
Riches nre deservedly despised by n 

man of honor because n well stored 
chest Intercepts the truth.

Derivation of Word "Prophet" *
Tho Hebrew word for pruphut Is de

rived from n verb, signifying "to bub
ble forth" like a fountain.

Fhone.148 Sanford, Florida

wagons so that not more 
than one wagon shall cover ony par
ticular section each day and shall so 
restrict deliveries t hut not more 
than one delivery shall he made 
eat'h day over the respective terri
tory assigned to each factory through 
the above arrangement.

Braxton Beacham, 
Federal Food Administrator, Flo.

SWORN AFF.DAVIT MUST 
ACCOMPANY TH E ABOVE RE
PORT.

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN

Tallahassee
5S9 Ptudrali trom 25 Florid, (V j M)m »nd 1 

BUtoi ISIT-1S. T o u t  SM Inrludlnc Siimni 
School u d  Short Conn*.

Write t t  Coro lor CaUlof. *  
EDWARD CONRADI, Presides!

| Chickens A rt Always Haatthlar If 
Kept on Open Range.

overrrmvdlng, nnd noil contamination, 
hut the young stock renred under such 
conditions will grow Awter and better. 
Where It Is liCWiy^jlcnt to distribute 
a large stock rift yMQ>/is Is necessary 
to secure jx>riiiniN*tly the fine sani
tary condition of land desired, tho 
same result Is obtained In growth by a 
rotation which plncos young birds al
ways on land not psed for poultry the 
preceding year. *

In back-yard poultry keeping scru
pulous cleanliness Is essential. Tho 
night droppings should ho -rcfflflvUi

Those which

The Papyrus Plant 
In the story told by Mrs. Wllllntns, 

oienllon Is made of papyrus, which 
was called ."pa flu" In the time when 
the mummy of her story lived. From 
Hint word enme the Greek "popuros" 
nnd our English word "paper” Tho 
hlstorlnn Herodotus culled it "liohlos" 
nnd from this tho old Greeks got n 
ivonl “blbllon," meaning n hook, which 
we have curried on Into our word 
“Ulble." Go to a good dictionary nml 
'"II will llntl u long list of words be
ginning with "blhllo" nnd they nro ull 
•ounected with books.

To O ar Custom ers and Friends
* - r. '  .  _ J  - , ‘ |

Owing to the f a r t  that some or onr 
help has been called to do service for 
our country, and  th a t the dull summer 
season is on, w e have decided to

q^Ry In the morning. __
•ra^^n  the floor o f'the house and In 
the yard should be removed ns often 

I ns Is necessary to got them before 
| they become finely broken nnd so 
mixed with the litter of the floor or 
the soil of the yard thnt much of such 
material must be taken up with them. 
Frequent turning of the soil In small 
ynnls Is desirable, hut ought not to ho 
accepted ns a 'p rop ,r substitute for re
moval of droppings tl\ere. If themrnnr 
simply turned under In soil In which 
no vegetation Is growing there Is tem
porary Improvement, but nfter a short 
time conditions become so had that 
renewnt of the soil to n considerable 
depth In necessary. Clay soils should 
he frequently -and liberally treated 
with lime.

Good sanitation checks the rapid 
multiplication of Hco nnd mites, but 
does not destroy them. For this tho 
approprinto . Insecticides should bo 
used. In n series of tests of Insecti
cides by tho bureau of entomology 
sodium fluorid was found most effec
tive, completely destroying all Hco 
present at tho time of application, nnd 
ranking tho birds treated Immune to 
attacks* of llco for some time. Tho 
methods of using sodium fluorid for 
lice nnd of eradicating mites arc given 
fully In Farmers* But let In 801.

In Advance of His Age.
Tho name of Bn con hns been ‘sur

rounded in England by legendary tales 
of black magic and witchcraft. Then* 
are songs nhoiit lilni, nml he has al
ways been n figure of mystery, even 
to hls modern interpreters. "Frlnr

to r tne summ er, same going mto erreci
M ON DAY, AU G U ST 5th

We mean to enlarge * our grocery 
business by adding a complete line and 
to devoting our full tim e and energy to 
our grocery trad e . W e will make a 
specialty of Country Produce, Eggs, 
Chickens, etc.

* Thanking.each of you for the very 
liberal patronage you have given us in 
the past and trusting  th a t  we can merit 
a continuance o f the sam e in general, we 
are ; Respectfully, -r -

S R E Convenient, 
D u r a b l e  and if 
Properly Used will 

Save You Time, Trouble 
and Money. : : :

« s Is
rm | E  Have a Good 
IVJ Line of these Books 
---- with Fillers and In
dices. If you have an 
Old one Purchased Else
where we can Refill it 
with Leaves at Very 
Small Cost. : : : :

.. Islanders Once Pirates.
Recent archaeological researches In 

the Virgin island*, formerly tho Dan
ish West Indies nnd now. belonging to 
he United Stales. Indicate that tho 

ancient Indian Inhabitants nf the Is- 
lnndir were pirates who made long 
voyages In tlielr canoes in search ‘of 
loot I 18nore the L ett

When the 7 :38-train for 1’hllndolphla 
pulled Into the quaint old station at 
Lnncnstar on Friday morning a New 
York drummer who stood waiting to 
take It smiled n wide nnd cheerful 
smile nt sound of the conductor's an
nouncement: "Philadelphia train l
GRp tho first stop."—Evening Public 
Ledger.

Tack Window Shades.
When the window shade falls off 

tho rod take a shoe string, or any 
kind of strong tape and put the tack 
.through 'It. ' No matter If the children- 
pull on It or th e , spring breaks, It 
will not tenr off ngsln.

The Pope's Chair. *'
Wlint Is said to be the most expen

sive chair In tho woyld belongs to the 
poj»e; It. Is .of solid silver, and la mid 
to have cost $90,000.Herald Printing Co.

OFFICE SUlPPLY DEPT.*
Phone \ i 8 Sanford, Florida

- Bee ,Hives Always In Demand, - • 
In some parts of northern Arabia 

the  hills aro so well Stocked with bevs 
that no- sooner, nre .litre* plneed ttieu 
they are hecupled.

In the Library.,
"Would you mind changing this book 

for in e l ' IPs the second edition, and 
I hsVent rend the first"-—Boston 
rranscript * .

Optimistic Thought - 
Illchra oru well If gotten well nnd 

veil spent

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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David Caldwell left lait- week for 
a vacation of several weeks which 
will bo spent in the mountains of 
North Carolina. A

SLEEP INSURANCE 
*‘A Terror to Moaquitors."

. 72-tf
Mrs. C. E. Henry has returned 

from a f visit to relatives and friends 
at Philadelphia where she spent sev
eral weeks. .

U Auto have. Leons Apto T rans
fer your baggage, 
phone 91 Hotel Carnes. 99-2-tc

Mrs. Edward IHggins_ and family 
and Mrs. Eastorby .and daughter 
have returned from Daytona Beach 
where they spont the past month.

If you need stovo wood phone me- 
I can supply you. II. C. DuBoae.
*" * ’ ioo-tfo
Mr. and Mra. George Speer and 

son, Algernon have returned from a 
•month's visit to Daytona Beagh.

666 cures Headaches, Biliousness, 
Loss of Appetite, or thst tired ach- 

. ing feeling, duo to Malaria or Colds. 
Fine Tonic.

M. Fleischer spent Saturday and 
Sundny with his family at Daytona 
Reach* returning homo Monday to 
attend to his farming interests.

Sec Dr. Davis z t  the Lincoln 
Hotel for glasses. ‘ '* >95-tf

Mra. B* W. Herndon and daughter 
Norma and .M argery Clay of Ar
cadia are at Daytonu Beach and Mr. 
Herndon returned yesterday for & 
few days to Idok after, his cotton 
crop and other interests.

Musfldn’s swimming pool is the
coolest place in town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday,. Saturday and
Sunday afternoons. Fresh Water
every day. 85-t(p

(Mr. I. J. Secord Is home on a  
short-Visit frpm Daytona Beach.

For Wood.and heavy'hauling sec 
Murrell, or 'phone .378, _ _48-tf.
- Miss Katherine Turner Is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs, E. E. Tur
ner.n * •

660 cures by removing the cause
Deane Turner, Jr., ip over from 

Daytona Beach spending^ few dsys 
af homo with his father. '

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A’ Terror to Moiquitoes." *

- 72-tf
Mrs. Bella Atkins, a former resi

dent- of ^antord but now of Way- 
cross, Ga., Is spending some time 
with her sister, Mrs. Woodburn.

666 cures Malarial Fever.
Miss Effle Patillo of Port Orange 

U the attractive guest of Miss Zcta 
Davison. Miss Davison returned 
from Po[t Orange two weeks ago, 

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."
* • : * . . 72-tf

Dr. and Mrs, Nolle Tolar have re
turned from Philadelphia where Dr. 
Tolar had an operation. It was suc
cessful and he returns again to take 
up his practice.

666 cures Bilious Fever.
Miss Catherine Levis is visiting 

friends a t Daytona Ileach for a week 
or ten days. ' ,

; - z  -r
r  ~ Dr. Do wllag Her© -

Dr.; Dowling, state veternarian 
Wp Ifi the x lty  today wUlPXJounty 
Agent.C.-M- Berry *nd will Investi
gate the local situation regarding 
diseased cattle and hoga l(fcthero .arc 
any such cases, aside from those 
tha t havo been called to hla atten- 
,tlon. Dr. Dowling will also discuss 
the situation with the city codicil 
and a milk Inspection will no doubt 
result from his trip here.

MEAT RULES. . _

For Restaurants, Hotels and Board*
* Ing Housea

Mondays noonday meal, rbas 
beef.

Wednesdays and-Saturdays, noon; 
dny.Sqoal, stew or boiled.

Thursdays, noonday meal, steak 
or Hamburg.

These days were made uniform 
over the state of Florida. All sugar 
bowb must be removed from the 
table.

'N ew  Ruling on Potatoes 
AH potatoes hiuat now bo sold by 

the pound and not by 'dry  measure 
as heretofore.

Six pounds per month per person 
la the new ruling on flour, calendar 
month. f\8-tf

Rex Packard and D. C. Marlowe 
have returned from a business trip to 
Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monroe and 
littli? daughter have rented n cottage 
at Daytona Beach for the summer.

Henry McLaulin is spending s 
week at Daytona Ifc-ach where he is
absorbing all the salt water that he 

Mr. R. S. Talcott of Flint, Mich., j can.’ 
visited his cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
K. T. Woodrufl and Miss Emma 
Woodruff .In this city a few days’ the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dressner expect to 
return from New York. J he latter 
part of August and get real busy fix
ing up their new store which is now 
[uent/'d in the heart of Sahford in 
the Woodruff building formerly 
occupied by fhe Bonita Cafe.’
90 -'J: —Fric

Mrs. J. A. Perdue and family of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., and Mrs. and Mrs. 
j. P. Hurley leave this week for 
Daytona Beach, where they have 
rented a cottage fftr the remainder 
of the summer.

See Dr. Davis for glasses at Lin
coln Hotel. 93-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Griffin and 
i-linrming little daughter, Miss Alice 
Louise were the charming gursts of 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Allen this week.

G66 cures Chills and Cover.
' Miss Murial Futrell of Tampa 

was the charming guest of Miss 
Ruth Abrams nnd Miss Annie 
Townsend last week. She Is visiting 
relatives tWs week at Fort Myers, 

^ s iTe e p  INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72tf
Mrs. J. T. Allen nnd daughter, 

Miss May Bcllp returned home Tues
day after a pleasant trip in Virginia, 
the guests of her son and daughter, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S. Harkey, and 
various trip» through North -Caro
lina and other points. • Miss Helen 
Allen expects to remain In Virginia 
for tho balance of the summer.

A sea food and chicken dinner 
CO cents, every Sunday, 12:30 p. m 
and Thursday! C p. m. Daytona 
Beach Hotel Daytona Beaeh 100-t: 

Mrs. George Watson nnd little son 
arrived In the city Sunday night 
Horn Quincy nnd will be tbr> guests 
of Mrs. Wntajn’a' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Abernathy. George 
went on to New York where* he wil 

. purchase a largo supply oj fall anc 
winter goods for the department 
store at Quincy of which he is 
manager.

Dr. D. CJ. Ward. Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
Bldg., fc Phono 330-W. 64-tf

Tuesday afternoon the regular 
weekly meeting of the 'Mothers' Ser
vice Club was held at the Daytona 
Beach hotel. TheDccaalon was one 

-'worthy of spcclsl note because of 
the new service flsg which had Just 
been secured by the mother*. After 

‘n short business meeting andscversl 
announcements the program con
cluded with a few social numbers. 
M iu . Rose Wright of Indiana sang 
two very delightful aoloa and was ac* 
companied on the-piano by Miss 
Fern .Ward.-*. Mbs Mildred Holly of 
Sanford gave aoveral very* attractive 
numbers of Interpretive dancing.

. The meeting next week of the dub 
»UI be on 'Tuesday, as usual the 
Daytona Beach hotel.—Daytona 
Beach Notea.

666 contains no alcohol, arsenic 
nor.pther poisonous d r b g s ._’__ *j

rm

Gordon Raker, a nephew of Mrs. 
G. W. Waters recently enlisted in 
the Field Artillery. He enlisted from 
Semhjolc county.
-"‘'M rs. James Cowan returned home 
yesterday for a few days from Dny- 
tons Reach where she and the chil
dren are spending a month.

Paul Diggers is home from Puho- 
kee where he is putting in a fall 
crop. Paul likes his new home very 
.much and thinks he will hit tho 
right crop this season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wil molt, 
Miss Nellie Walker, Mbs Elvira 
Carter, Miss Gertrude Brown of the 
French Shop in Orlando, passed 
through here today enroute to the 
northern markets.

A postal from Harry I^wis, who is 
taking the baths at Mt. Clemons, 
Mich., says that he is improving and 
will be home about the 20th. This 
willr be good news to hirs many 
friends.

George Chamlieriain who is stay
ing at Daytona Beach:for n few 
weeks caught a thirty pound r«a 
baas last Saturday and has been pro
claimed the champion fisherman of 
the season so far.

The county commissioners held 
their regular session yesterday and 
were very busy with many matters 
of Interest to the county at large.
• R. II, Abbott of Jacksonville has 

accepted a position in the job de
partment of the Herald Priming Co. 
and will assist in getting out ihc 
best of work on schedule time.

Dr. Oliver J. Miller is here today 
from Jacksonville to visit home 
folks. - Dr. Miller now has a large 
practice in Jacksonville and hb 
many-friends pre glad to hear of his 
success.

Mr. and Mn». Zob Ratliff. Mrs. W. 
W. Abernathy nnd Mrs. Henry Mr- 
Laulin motored over to Daytona 
Beach Saturday afternoon. Mr*. 
McLaulin remained-- at -  Daytona 
Beach where she U spending n few 
days and the rest of the party  
brought W. W. Abernathy home for 
Sunday. He returned to Daytona 
yesterday morning.

* Dr. and Mra. Hllburn have re
ceived a letter from their son, Lieut. 
0.*P. Ililburn who U on the firifig 
line In France, He b in tho big 
battle and Just returnedfrom a nine 
days' stay In tho front line trenches 
where he narrowly eacapad a big 
■hell that dropped near enough to 
scatter the atone* and dirt all over 
him. He can be expended upon to 
give a good account of himself and 
hb parents and friends are all proud 
o f him. * -

A medicine

Growing Hoga- -*
For a hog to be profitable ho 

muat be kept growing.from birth to  
marketing age. -He juuinot be profit
able unleu he la healthy. He can 
always be in a profit-producing con
dition if he la fed.' B. A, Thomas' 
I<og Pojrder. ,We poativ'ely tell you 
that this remedy prevents pholepa, 
removes worms ’and cures thump*, 
f the powder doee nqt make good, 

we will—I* Allen Seed Co. 99-5te.

-  — ~ :Hoflor8dti Boys “

enrolling, office there,. Wc . 
■these young men tho very best 
ecu in the i^  naval career. So' 
other young -men are’ In- Drb 
today taking the entrance examina
tion. Lot Sanford’s -patriotism 
Judged by the number and qua 
of young-men-she. la. sending.. Into 
service: Conmcr Whittle, Edwnrd 
Moyo and Lionel Monroe.

? f  a i:m e r s  and F r u it  Crow ersi - ' 1

M
Items of Interestitor the .Man 

Behind the Plow * ■<

* * -v * >■ 1 _* 1 mr

Thursfon—Aston
A quiet, happy marriage tock 

place at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. R. W. Lord of Fprt 
lieed, Monday, Aug. fith, 1918, 
when Mr. ’ G. Benjamin Thurston 
was united in holy wedlock to Mrs. 
Annie L. Aston, Rev. M. M. Lord 
officiating.

The hridegorom was formerly 
prominent contractor of Boston, but 
now of Miami.

The bride has a beautiful home 
in North Miami, and was on a visit 
to relatives and friends in thb  part 
of the state when the happy lover 
followed her up to Sanford nnd 
claimed her for his bride.

Immediately after the ceremony 
they left for Zellwood, Lake City, 
Jacksonville nnd other points, and 
expect to be at home in the Magic 
City about the last of the month.

NOTICE
Believing that FIRE INSUR

ANCE RATES charged by old line 
stock companies are too high, I have 
secured the agency af the FLORIDA 
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY of Tampa, Florida.

Thb company saved its policy 
holders 20 per cent last year and 
hopes to do better In the future. 
The company b organized under the 
state law and selects Its risks care
fully, and the profits go hack to the 
policy holders instead of being paid 
in dividends to stockholders.

Being n mutual company, the pol
icy holders are pledged to pay the 
premium the second time in case the 
compnny needs more money than the 
original premium in order to pay 
losses. This adds to the security of 
the policy holders and is necessary 
because there is no capital stock. 
However, the chances that such no 
asses ment will be made is very re
mote.

H Interested before your policy 
expires, bring it to my office at 
Room 8 in the Court House, nnd 
make application for. its renewal in 
the Mutual Company.

M. F. Robinson, Afccnt.
100-8tc

The Miracle Medicine
1. The. Miracle Medicine has ar

rived. You will find it at the drug 
stores. ,

, A medicine tha t cures sick
ness Is good.. A medicine that pre
vents sickness b 'better. 
that does both b best.

3. Study, observation, experiment.,

NOTICE
City council wifi meet Thursday 

night nt 7:30, Aug. 8, 1918, for tho 
purpose of hearing complaints re
garding nMcssmcnts of property.

J. C. Robert*,
100-1 tc '  City Clerk.

’ Hospital Ship Sunk
The British Hospital ship, Waritda 

was sunk by a-totpedo near a' Brit
ish port Saturday morning while 
bringing wounded men from Franco 
to England. Only a few American 
wounded were aboard one of phteh 
b reported missing.

9 __

Hddges—Entncr •
At 9 a. m. last Sunday Mr. David 

B. Hodges and Mias Lillie Enancr 
were united in marriage by Dr. Hll- 
burn at cite Alethodbl (l'urnoiiuge.

A floriculturist of New Jersey has 
chosen a spot near Fort Myers as 
ideal for tho propagation of dahlia 
bulbs. An Investigator in Dado 
county haq discovered that the Ever
glades b  adapted to the culture-of 
the licorice root. Step by step the 
wonderful resourcefulness of Florida 
soil is being developed.

Wauchula is t\» vote soon on a 
bond issue proposed for the purchase 
of the electric light plant in that 
town. Municipal ownership is be
coming n widespread fashion, and 
Wauchula will probably join tho 
quota of progressive cities that have 
taken thffr*vnp°rtanl step.liffT^nportanl s

The citizens of St. Augustine are 
rejoicing over the recent establish
ment of a curb market in the city. 
It is filling n long felt want as the 
saying goes. Many fresh fruits and 
vegetables are to be had now that 
formerly were not oZered ust all by 
tho fruit and vegetable denier*. The 
hohsewlves of tht* city “ re patroniz
ing the market very liberally.

The- Shaving Canning Company 
has dosed lu  operations in Plant 
City for the season, with n pack of 
260,000 cans, u little more thnn half 
that of last year, owing to the 
steady demand for beans for "ship
ment. The machinery will be left 
intact lor a full run if the crop* war
rant it, otherwise for next .springi

A J60.000 dairy is one of the in
stitutions that Palm Beach county 
i* boasting. It b divided up Into 
units, the first being practically com
pleted and contains 27 building*, 
pitied nnd contains 27 building*.

J  *

experience during forty years was 
required to perfect thb medicine.

4. If yotf wbb to recover If you 
arc sick, or if you ■ wish to avoid 
sickness inquire of those who know 
all about the Miracle Medicine, for 
this b  the age of miracles and won
ders, the nge of impossibilities haa 
passed; we no, longer live in tho 
stage coach period. »

6. T. N. T.—What trl-nitro-tu- 
luol docs to the tub boatwthe M. M. 
does to sickness—puts It out of com
mission.

6. Though the M. M. Is a Miracle 
Mcdldno It won’t cure cancer, nor 
broken bones and a few 6thcr 
things, but- It has never failed to 
cure appendidtb, though It doesn’t 
often get the opportunity to do It, 
because it prevents tha t fashionable 
disease. So if you want to be fash
ionable don’t have anything to 'do 
with tho M. M.

*7. The Rev. Chat. Wesley, the 
great founder of the Methodist 
church said "Cleanliness Is next to 
godliness, so If you want to be clean, 
inside as well as outside, you will 
inquire, about the Miracle Medicine.

—-100-1 te

j ' j

The Florence Harvey, one of the 
boats recently completed in Tampa 
left that city Sunday morning with a 
cargo of lumber for Cuba. The 
schooner will bring a cargo of sugar 
on the return trip.

N / ------------------------------

Indian Name Survived.
The survival of the original name oj 

Cuba I* n remarkable Instance of per
sistence, n* the Island has been bap 
llxcd anti relmptUed many a time since 
Itn European discovery. Columbus 
first called It Juana, In honor of 
Prince John, the son of Ferdinand and 
Isabella. After Ferdinand's death It' 
was called, In hi* memory. Fcrdlnnndn. 
Subsequently this name was changed 
to Hantlago, nfter Ht. Jnines, the pa
tron saint of Hpaln. Htlll Inter It wn* 
nnrued Ave.Maria, In honor of the Vlr 
gin Mary. But none of these name* 
held. and. tho Indianjuine.- If sjllljirc:. 
served. “ *

Sterilise Old Seed Bed* - - 
Tho greatest irouble growers have 

In raising seedlings 1* caused by thfc 
seed bed diseases. -Damping qf, 
the most important of thgm, is 
caused by several fungi, chief of 
which la Rhizoctania. This fungus 
lives and propagate* in tho soil and 
unless caro Is exercised in selecting 
the seed bed or in treating It, troublo 
is apt to result.

C. D. ShcrbakofT of tho Univer
sity-. oT Florida experiment station 
names tho following condition* 
being favorable to the development 
of the disease: Damp Weather, re
peated cropping of susceptible 
plants, and nearly all of the veget
ables scorn tp be susceptible; and 
too thick adwing. The disease may 
be prevented by making tho seed 
bed* on new land. New (and is 
usually plentiful in all parts of the 
state, and it should be used when
ever possible. New land may not be 
entirely free from disease bu t’ there 
is a likelihood that It la. Then,- too, 
it is a good practice to-sow*, the seed 
thinly so tha t moisture conditions 
Will not bo unfavorable to the de
velopment of fungi. If the plants 
are not too close together they will 
make better growth nnd be more re
sistant not only In the bed but un
der field conditions.

If the old land must be used It 
should be sterilised. This’ can be 
done by sprinkling tho soil with a 
solution of 1 gallon of formalin to 50 
gallons of wateu applied at the rate 
of*one-half gallon to the square foot. 
This treatment should be given sev
eral days before the seed are to he 
sown so that tho formalin will have 
evaporated before the seeds are 
planted. It might be well to cover 
the bed with cloth to prevent too 
rnpid evaporation until tho formalin 
Kas hail n chance to do its work. 
Formalin con be had from wholesale 
drug companies, in large quantities 
much cheaper Uinn at retail. Sev
eral farmers mTjfht co-operate in 
buying their supply.

If brush is at’ hand the bed may 
be sterilized -by burning. Once the 
disease gets into the plants there’ is 
not much that can bo done. It may 
help some to spray such patches as 
may become diseased eith bordeaux 
mixture, but if care is used in se
lecting or sterilizing the bed this will 
not be necessary.

Prepare for Fall ( ’rop*
Clenn cultivation gin-* far toward 

combating diseases and pets. In 
some cases, it is the moat effective 
means of control. C. K. McQuarrie 
of the University extension division 
advlsfe that as soon as a crop lap 
harvested the remains of that cro- 
be destroyed or turned under deep 
ly.»e*pccially if disease were present 
in the crop.

It -is a common practice among 
Florida farmers to leave the re
main* of the crop in the field. Such 
a method invites trouble. It I* also 
a common practice to plant the fall 
crop without any special prepara
tion. The land should be thoroughly 
prepared beforo# the fall crop just aa 
for tho spring* crop. The* plowing 
will help not only to control disease, 
but it will stir the land, make it 
more retentive of moisture, and aer
ate It so that tho beneficial soil or
ganisms can get In their work.

~  For Ball Weevil Control
Pick the cotton early and then de

stroy the cotton plants before tho 
boll weevils hibernate. That Is tho 
ndvico given to cotton growers by 
the Unlverlsty of Florida extension
division. Am! U laakfi* _no_dJ Heretic a . ------— - 0 *t|y“ TlloufihC

New Dyak Fashions.
Dyak Is n word which conveys to 

most folk tho Idea of n people whoso 
tribal pastime consists In cutting off 
the beads of their neighbors nnd pr< • 
serving the dried skulls ns ornaments 
for their homes. When the first ml*, 
slonarlcs- went to Borneo,. where _tho 
Dyak* live, they were fortunate If 
they kept their heads on their Mioul- 
den. Today the Dynka have ceased 
head hunting, have given themselves 
to forming nnd hnvo taken oh clothes 
nnd other evidences of civilisation. 
Instead of news coming once a month, 
ns It did when missionaries fltat went 
to Ililrnco, It Is now received by wire
less.

Shorthand In Chines*.
The inventor of the system of short

hand established In Chinn, must be 
nothing less t’uin n genius. The. lan
guage tins no written vowels nnd con
sonants. and one syllable, spoken In 
na maqy as nine different tones, ha*, 
ns mnny meanings. In pplte of thesd 
difficulties, the new system permits a 
speed of 140 word* a minute. School* 
for teaching shorthand are being es
tablished In.various parts of the coun
try.

whether t ie  weevils were In the cot
ton fields this year or not. I t  Is a 
safeguard that should bo excrcissCd

A

Would Not Tolerato Sedition.
Ily tho act of the New York legisla

ture of March SO. 1781, provision was 
made to punish more effectually adher
ents to the king. It enacted that nny- 
one who preached, taught, spoke, 
wrote, ’ or printed that the king of 
Great Britain had dominion In New 
York or who neduced the allegiance 
of nnyonc In the ntnte was guilty of 
n felony without benefit of clergy, 
though the court could commute the 
Bcntcnco from death to service for 
three years In the nnvy of tho United 
Rlntes.

Notable Msn Epileptic.
John Bunynn’s epileptic character

istics were well marked. Julius Cae
sar, Peter the Great, Wellington and 
Alexander the Great were sufferers, 
nnd tho strong assertion Is mado that 
Napoleon wns nlso subject to It* men
tal control. Lord Byron wns a notable 
epileptic, ns wn* Bnlsnc nnd thn com
posers Moznrt nnd Mendelssohn. ‘ Jean 
Jacques Bounseau wns esteemed as 
ono of tho class, and even claim Is 
lodged Hint Thackeray was a victim of 
the disease. These a re ‘but few of 
hundreds of noteworthy Instances In 
tho nnnals of the human race.

Dally Thought
Many men build aa cathedrals wer© 

built, the part nearest tho gyoupd fin
ished f but that part which aonra t«> 
ward heaven, tho turrets nnd the 
spires, forever Incomplete. — Henry 
Ward Beecher. •'

! -
An Oversight

Nature Is wonderful, hut wc are not 
told that she gave the female elephant 
n larger trunk thnn tho mnle.—Host 
Transcript

4.

on

as-a  m a tte r of'protection*. I f 'th e  
weevils are in the field this fall de
struction will prove' It* .Importance 
In,getting a crop next year. * • 

Hand In hand with early fall de
struction of weevils goes the* prac-i 
tlce of planting cover crops after tho 
stalk* have t?ecn removed. ''Such 
crops not only Improve tho aoll but 
furnUh feed of a kind Florida farm
ers need. Thus the proper atep to 
take in controlling the boll, weevil 
*111' Increase tho .production of fora 
and asalst greatly in the production 
of meat. •

"Weevils are a t  the mercy of this 
planter In the fall aa they are a t no 
other time," saya the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. "If the farmer 
desires to kill these Inserts then, he 
can do so. If It is not practicable to 
burn the stalks, they can still bo up
rooted, thereby Ueatroying the green- 
food supply of tho weevil* and pre- , 
venting the further jncrease of the 
insect*. The cotton then can be 
picked as the supply of labor per
mits. Fall destruction of weevils in
sure* n crop for the following sea
son."

No definite rule can be laid down 
as to tho proper time for destroying 
weevils in this w’ay. In general^ the 
proper-time is whenever the weevils 
have reached such numbers as to in- ’ 
feat practically all of the square* 
tha t arc being set. This may occur 
much earlier In some seasons thsn in 
other*. The rule should bo to des
troy Infested plants nt the earliest 
possible date in the fall. It is much 
better to sacrifice a tittle cotton than 
to defer tho operation.

Where the loos of organic m atter 
rom the burning of stalks is im

portant, it is advisable to cut the 
stalk* with a cutter and bury them ’ 
deeply-as soon a possible. This will 
cause the destruction of many,of the 
immature stages of the weevil in the 
square* and boils.

'M
" ‘I

i

Vice sting* us. oven In our plea* 
area, but virtue console* u* even In 
iu r pnlus,—C. C. Colton.

J OHN B.  S T E T S O N  UNIVERSITY
LINCOLN IIULLEY, Ph.,D„ Lilt. D„ LL. D„ President 

Send Now for a Catalog DeLand, Florida 
THE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT—Degree* of Master of-Art* and Sclencce. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Twenty-one deparmenU 

in all. *
THE COLLEGE OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separ

ate dormitories. * ,
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Graduate* practice In Florida without examination 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING-Courao in Engineering leading to degrees 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teachera. f  _ 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS — Banking* Book-keeping. Shorthand, 

» Typewriting.
THE AQADEMY—Prepares for all high grade college*.
THE 8CHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men..
THE SCHOOL OF MU8IC—Piano, pipe orgfcn, violin, voice, harmony and 

chorus work. * *
THE SCHOOL OF, FINE ARTS. *
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■When" I  finally fo t through unfinot onijr a t least ten feet high, tint at 
least fourteen feet‘wide, with .the cep*HAG APPLE KORNDYKE PONTIAC ’IS NOW .

WORLD’S CHAMPION. SENIOR 3-YEAR-OLD
* ____  ___ - .

straightened up, them w<ro still sev- 
-eral-feet-of -Ddgljira-betwccn'TnO"anfl 
liberty, represented "by the. six feet 
which separated tho electric barrier 

judiLoaJtbo i(Mlil^^nxed-and1!-TrlV|*Yrora^erlast-barbed3 Ttro ffflWTWir 
heavily td.the ground unconsdoua. before I went sDotncr.aleJi.* X J&fht.

Ot course. I bod not received ths dow“ on my knees and thanked God 
-fuijUforco of the current o f I would “ 7 long scries of.escapes and-es* 
n^Fnow be here. I>inust hare re- pedally for this last achlorement, 
malned unconscious for a fine rao- wl>Jcb seemed to mo to bo about all 
menta; bqt I camo to:Just In tlrao to was necessary To bring mo free- 
hcar the Gennun guard'coming, and dom.

tain knowledge that re-ranch" lh>>lee» j tha 11 ra-Wlrn^and-the-cqrrCnt-passed 
trleallf charted fence meant Instant 
death.—There “ WOtfld" lo  no second 
chanco If you came a cropper tilth first 

-that.------- ‘“ I
- The stilt Idea was also Impractica
ble because of the lack of suitable 
timber and tools with which to con
struct the stilts.

It seemed to ine that the best thing 
to do was travel up and dowirths line 
a bit lu tho hope that some spot might 
bo discovered where conditions "wero 
more favorable, al.lhough I don't "know 
Just w.hot I ' expected .along! thoso 
lines. * ~ tI‘

It was mighty disheartening to real
ise that only a few feet away lay cer
tain liberty and that tho only things 
preventing me from reaching It were 
threo confounded, icnecs. I thought of 
my machine and 'wished that somo 
kind fairy would set It In front of mo 
for Just one minute.. *•
.1 spent th*e night In a dump of 

hnshes and kept In biding moat of the 
next day, only going abroad for an 
hour br two In the mlddlo of the day 
to Intercept sotne\ Belgian peasant 
and beg for food. Tho Belgians In this 
section were naturally very much, 
afraid of tbo Germans and I  fared 
badly. In nearly every bouso German 
soldiers were Quartered and It was 
out of the Question for me to apply 
for food In that direction. The pror-

wire fenco and breathed tho fred air of 
Holland! I  had . ho clpaj Idea J u s t 
whore I w as'and T didn’t caao lnuclu 
I wns out of tho power of the Germans 
and-that- was -enough,—I- had - walked 
perhaps a hundred yards, when I  re
membered tho lace I bad thrown over 
the barrier, and dangerous as I real
ised tbo undertaking to ‘ be.” I  deter
mined to walk back and get I t  This 
necessitated my going back onto Bel
gian soli again, but It seemed a shnmo 

.to leave the lace there, and by exer
cising a little care I figured I could 
get If easily enough.

When I camo to tbo spot at which I 
had made my way under the barbed 
wird, I put my car to the ground and

I beard him

V.B. rood Admlnliti
ol’.owl spit on^d« bait ho say, mb to—"r .9

sprite you all wld a m e n "  r n^ Ci  
'cauae you alls mus1 aav0 do 
en eat aumpln’ else ln«tid CnV« *1 
out dat ol* game bar en m il * 1 
work, too," ea. Do® , Ll 
a big nah and any, aos ee. " t-h^ t^i f-hooU-tHrab-afi^oo,. aeS *« 
ho aay dat ho means dat whi.n'l,n 
alia make tis blacuiujea dJl?t 'em—uao corn meal ter save 
flour fe^ do so Jem. • * *****

and lay <l#jrn flat on tho ground not 
seven feet away from -hla fe e t Ho 
passed ’so close that I coujd havo 
pushed tho ladder o u t and tripped
him up. . . '

I t occurred to me that I could have 
climbed back under tbo bailed wire 
fence’ and waited for tbe sentry to re
turn and then felled him wlth-a blow 
on the bead, as he had no idea, of 
course, that there was anyone In tbo 
vicinity. I wouldn’t have hesitated 
to take life, becauso my only thought 
waa to get Into Holland, but I thought 
that as long aa .ho didn’t bother mo 
perhaps the safest thing to do waa not 
to bother him, but to continue my ef
forta during his periodic absence.

HJs beat a t this point was apparent
ly fairly long and allowed me more 

Imlty of tho border made everyone time to work than I  had hoped for. 
cyo each other with more or less bus- My mishap with tho ladder had con- 
pldon and I soon came to tho condn- .vlnccd'mo'that my escape In that way 
slon (hat the,safest thing l  could do was not feasible. Tbe-shock that I 
wns to live on raw vegetables which I had received had nnnenred me and I 
could steal from the fields a t night as was afraid to risk It again, partlcu- 
I  had previously done. larly as I realized that I had fared-

That night I made another survey more fortunately than I could hope 
of the harrier In that vicinity, but It to again if I met with a similar mis- 
looked Just as hopeless as It had the hap. There was no way of making 
night before and I concluded that I that ladder hold and I gavo up tho idea 
only wasted my time there. of using I t

I spent tho night wandering north. I  was now right In front of this 
guided by the North Star which had electric barrier and na I studied It I 
Berved mo so faithfully In all my trav- saw another way of getting by. If I 
cling. Kvcry mile or two I would mnko couldn’t get over It, what waa tho 
my way carefully to tho barrier to aee matter with getting under It?
If conditions were any better, but it Tho bottom wlfo was only two 
scorned to ho tho snmo all along. I felt Inches from tho ground and, of coursd, 
like a wild animal In a cage, with I couldn’t touch ltt .but my plnn wns 
ojmut ns much chnnce of getting ou t to dig- underneath. It nnd then crawl 

The section of the country in which through tbo holo In the ground.
I wns now wandering wns very heavily I had .only my hnnds to dig with, 
wooded nnd there wns really no very but I went at It with n will and fortu- 
grent difficulty In keeping myself con- nately tho ground' wns not very hnrd. 
cenled, which I did nit day long, strlv- When I hnd dug nbout six inches, 
Ing nil the tlmo tti think of some way making a dlstanco In all of eight 
In which I could circumvent that luchea from tho lowest electric wire, 
cursed bnrricr. i I came to an underground wire. I

The Idea of n huge Hteplndder oc- knew enough nbout electricity to renl- 
curred to me, but I searched hour after Ico that this wire could not bo charged, 
hour in vain for lumber or fallen trees ns it was in contact with the ground, 
out of which I could construct one. If 1 hut still there wns not room between* 
I could only obtain something which tho Uvo .wire nnd this underground 
would ennblo mo to reach n point j wire’ for mo to crawl through,-nnd I 
nbout nine feet Ift the nlr it would bo ether hnd to go back or dig deep 
n comparatively simple mnttcr to enough under this wire to crawl under 
Jump from thnt point over tho electric It or clso pull It -up. 
fence. ’ | This underground -wire wns nbout

Then I thought that perhaps I could , ns big around ns a lead pencil and 
construct a simple ladder qud lean i t 1 there wns no chnnco of breaking it. 
ngnlnst pne of tho poita upon which The Jack-knlfo I had hnd nt the start 
the electric wires were strung, climb to j of my travels I hnd long since lost 
the top nnd then trap over, getting nnd OTcn If I hnd hnd something to 
over tho barbed wire fences In tbo ' hammer with, tho notso would have 
same way. ! made tho method Impracticable.

Tills seemed to ho tho most likely I went on digging. When the total 
plnn nnd nil night long I sat construct- distance between tho Uvo wire and the 
Tng n ladder for this purpose. j bottom of Jho hole I hnd dug wus

I wns fortunate enough to And n thirty Inches, I took hold of tho ground 
number of fallen pine trees from ten wire nnd pulled on It with nil my 
to twenty feet long. I selected two of strength.
them which seemed sufficiently strong It wouldn't budge. It wns stretched 
and broke oft nil the branches, which taut across tho narrow ditch I hnd 
I used us rungs, tylngt them to tho I dug—nbout fourteen Inches wide— 
poles with, grass nnd strips from my ! and all tho tugging didn't servo to 
hnndkercfief and shirt as best I loosen it.
could. . , j I wns Just nbout to give up In do

lt wns not n very workmnnllko spnlr when s staple gave wny In the 
looking Indder when- I flunlly got nenrest post. Thnt enabled me to pull 
through with It. I leaned It ngnlnst tho wire through tho ground n little 
n tree to test It nnd It wobbled consld- nnd I renewed my efforts. After n 
ernhly. It wns more like n rope Ind- 1 moment or two of pulling ns I hnd ' 
der than n wooden one, hut I strength- J never pullrtl In my life before, n j 
ened It here and there nad decided nlnplo on the next post gave way, i 
thnt It would probnbly serve the pur- ' nnd my work became easier. I had 
pogo. ! more leeway now nnd pulled nnd

I kept the Indder In the woods, nil * pulled ngnln untll'ln all eight staples 
dny nnd could hurdly wait until dnrk j  hnd given wny.
to mnko tho nupremo test. ’If It proved Kvcry tlmo a stnplo gave way, It 
successful my troubles were over;J sounded In my ears like tho report of 
within n few hourn I would be In a n gun, although I suppose It didn't 
neutral country out of nil danger. .I f  really mnko very much noise. Ncver- 
I fnlled—I dismissed the Idea sum- thotess, each tlmo I would put my ear 
mnrlly. There wns no use worrying to tho ground to listen for tho’gunnl. 
nbout failure; tho thing to do wns to if  1 heard him I would stop working 
succeed. nnd lie perfectly still In tho dark till

The few hours thnt were to pnss ho hnd gono by. 
before night enme on seemed endless, By pulling on tho wire, I was now 
hut I utilized them to re-enforce my able to drag It through tho ground 
Indder, tying the rungs mqrc securely enough to plnco It bnck from tho 
with long gtnss which I picked lu tho fenco nnd go’on digging, 
woods. , v /The deeper I went tho harder be-

At lust night came, nnd with my enmo tho work, 'because by this time 
Indder In linnd 1 mode for tho_bjirrlcr.. my finger nails were broken and I 
h r  f ro n fo f  I t ” there” wns ~n cleared wns nervous—afraid every moment 
space of nbout one hundred ynrtls, thnt I wotild touch the chnrgcd wire, 
which hnd been prepared to mnko tho f I kept nt It. however, with, my mind 
work of tho guards easier In watch- constantly on tho holo I was digging 
Ing IL . and tho liberty which wns almost with-

I wnlted In the neighborhood until I In my reach, 
heard tho sentry pass tho spot where I Finally 1 figured that I had enough 
was In hiding nnd then I hurried space to crawl through and still leave 
across tho clearing, shored my Indder a couple of Inches between my bock 
under thu barbed wire nnd cndcav- nnd the live wire.
.ored to follow It. My clothing enught Before I went under thnt wire I no*
In tho wire, hut I wrenched myself tlced that tho lace which tho Belgian 
dear nnd crawled to tflo electric bar- wornnn had given roe os a squvenlr 
ricr. * mudo my pocket bulge, and lest It

My plnn wns to plnco (ho Indder might bo the Innocent means of elec- 
ngutnst nne of the posts', climb up to trocutlng mo by touching the Uvo wire, 
tho top nnd then Jump. There would I took It out, retied It op nnd Uirew It 
he n fall of nine or ten feet, nnd I over tho barrier first, 
might possibly IQiruIn on ankle or TYien I lay down on my stomach and 
break my leg. but If that ’was all that crawled or rather writhed under tho 
stood between mo and freedom I wire like a snake, with my feet first, 
wasn’t going to atop to consider It. and there wasn’t any question of my 

I put my ear to the ground to Uatea hugging mother earth aa closely aa 
for the coming of tho sentry. Thera poaslble because I. realized that oven 
was not a sound. Eagerly but care- to touch the wire above mo with my 
fully I placed the ladder against the b*ck meant instant, deetlu 
post and started up. Only a few feet Anxious as I  was to get on the other 
separated me from Uberty, and my aide. 1 didn’t  horry this operation. I 
heart beat fea t * feared that there might be aoma-little

I had climbed perhaps three rungs detail that X had overlooked and X ex- 
of x S  U dd« when X ««*■*•* P " * b L  care In
of-an-unlooked for difficulty." going, nnder, • taking nothing fo r.

The ladder waa slipping. -  I granted. - - . » . 1

RAO APPLE KORNDYKE PONTIAC.
Another forty pounder has risen In the ranks of purebred Holstein cows. 

Bag Apple Korndyko Pontiac Is tho twqpty-scventh cow of tho breed to yield 
more than forty ponnds of bntter In a week. Her record for the seven days 
Is 08L8 pounds of mUk yielding 41.04 pounds of butter. Inasmuch as she was 
three years, nine months and. 27 days old at tho tlmo of her freshening aho Is 
now world’s c^ynfiplon senior throe-year-old. 'Khc Just beat tho previous 
world's record In this division by a fraction of a pound. Tho previous record

ru» ruuaf
listened for the sentry, 
coming and lay prone on tho ground 
Ull ho had passed. Tbe fact that ho 
might obsenro the bole in tho r r o u ^  
or tho ladder occurred to mo as I Ws 
there, and It seemed like an agraie- 
fore he finally marched out of/ear- 
shot Then I went under the barbed 
wire again, retrieved tbo loco and once 
again made my wny to Dutch terri
tory.

It docs not tnko long to describe the 
events Just referred to, but the Inci
dents themselves consumed several 
hours Iq 'all. To dig tho holo must 
hnvo taken mo more than two hours 
nnd I hnd to atop frequently to hldo 
while the sentry passed, Slany times, 
Indeed, I thought I heard him coming 
and stopped my work and then dis
covered that It wna only my Imagina
tion. I certainly suffered enough that 
night to Inst mo a lifetime. With a 
German guard on ono side, death from 
electrocution on tho other, nnd starva
tion ntnrlng me In tho face, my plight 
wns anything hut a comfortable one.

It wns . on .the 10th of November, 
1017, when I got through tho wire. I 
hnd made my leap frotii the train on 
September 0th. Altogether, therefore. 
Just Hoventy-two days hnd elapsed 
since I escaped from the Iluns. If I 
live to be ns old nn Methusnlch, I never 
expect to live through nnother sev
enty-two dnyn so crammed full of In
cident nnd hazard nnd lucky escape.

CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE

CORONADO BEACH
OPPOSITE NEW SMYRNA
FOR RATES ADDRESS 

M RS. W . W. ALCOTT, Prop, 
Garage Accomodations 

Sea Food Dlaners A Specially

was 4L81 pounds of butter made by Lady Pontlifc Jobanna.
Rag Apple Korndyko Fontlac Is n dnughter of Rag Apple Korndyko VHL 

Hot dam la Falnrlow Pontine Darkness II. ,
Bho la owned by Oliver Cabana, J rH Elmn Center, New York.

I t  was nil thnt I hnd heard about IL 
Every’foot of the border line between 
Belgium nnd Holland Is protected In 
precisely the samo mnnner. It Is (hero 
to serve three purposes: first, to pre
vent tho Belgians from cscnplng Into 
Holland; second to keep enesilcs, like 
myself, from making their way to free
dom; nnd third, to prevent desertions 
on the part of Germans themselves. 
One look wns enough lo convince any 
one thnt It probably accomplished nil 
three objects nbout ns well ns nny con
trivance could, nnd one look was all I 
got of It thnt night, for whlln I lay 
nn my stpninrh gazing nt tho forbid
ding structure I heard the measured 
stride of u German sentry advancing
towards mo nnd I crawled nway as 
fast ns I possibly could, determined 
to spend tho night somewhere In Uie 
fields’ nnd mnko another nnd more 
enreful survey tho following night.

Tho view I hnd obtained, however, 
wns sufficient to convince mo thnt tho 
pole-vault Idea wna out of tho ques
tion even If I hnd a pole nnd was a 
proficient pote-vnultcr. Tho three 
fences covered n span of at least twelvo 
feet nnd to clenr the Inst bnrbM wire 
fenco It would bo necessary to vault

let Me Examine Yonr Eyes

LIEUTENANT  
PA T  O BRIEN

I kata lh« ariaatl&c M'rimrnta (ot 
Srltnminlnf and Ik* OLASNKM (ot 
ramctlag mmj sad all dtftfla of »l» 
aa. NO MATTER th. nalur* of 
r*or, •f four G LAH Sd da aot will 
you prrffrtlr, rail aa ■*. *’tI Bl any rjr tkal rcfandi la Db̂ |.
You ato  tarllad la rail for rontuliall' 1 

aad fdrfer.

Ooffrtffcl, UU, b r F a l  Alva O'Drlan

CHAPTER XVII

Getting Through the Lines.
Waiting until it waa qulto dark, I 

made my way carefully through a 
field and eventually em o  to tho much 
dreader? barrier.

DR. E.-S. H O F F M A N
OOCULWT-OPTKTA N 

11 Waal CharcJi Hi. Orlando. Florida

GIVE THE BOYS A TESTAMENT 
THEY WILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

**•*. . . , . I

A r e  th e  B e s t

New Departure in Satin Frocks

By wny of variety this plain, simple, 
straight-hanging gown of satin Is In
teresting, nnd It Is a new departure. 
As shown In the'ncrnmpnnylng picture 
It Is developed In lilnck, hut It might 
be tnado with nltnost equnl effective
ness In colors. As It'Is, n good name 
/or It'W tmld'bo the "chapel"‘dress. 
With less pretentious collnr nnd ^niffs 
it Ijf ono of( those dignified nnd quiet 

tj^ f n s  that remind ontr'nf convents, 
’'cloisters nnd churches.

Tho model Is n new departure In 
enutd hurdly ho more

The owner of hnndsoroe luce In 
or In seta forcope, collar or fichu, 

neck and sleeves, may rejoleo nt a 
inode which makes these accessories 
Imperative. gown becomes a 
background for (heir display, nnd Its 
Importance Js_  ndvnqccd. according -to 
the cjinracler of the neckwcnr or 
alcove flounces used. They should 
match, If possible. But where one 
owns n fine loco collnr, net flounces 
"for the sleeves may bo cdg«\ with lnco 
to match It, nnd the coilnr mndo to 
hnsk In-the npprovnl of gentlewomen 
for they all love'lace.styles nnd 

simple. Tho waist Is short and plnln, 
with nn easy adjustment to the figure, 
and the skirt Is gathered on to It so 
thnt It Is amply full nnd has liberal 
lines. The most notoworthy feature 
which It boasts will be recognized ns 
an Innovation In present styles. J t  Is 
the d b  nv sloovo finished with a ruffle. 
M oreoid. this model Is shown with a 
light ribbon girdle, a thing which has 
not been In evldenco on daytime frocks 
for somo time. But the gtrdlb Is a girl
ish accessory and not an essential 
part of tbe composition of Um gown.

A Nsvslty In Fringe.
A novelty In the way of fringes is 

one of Inch loops of narrow black gro»< 
grain ribbon. Tills was used on tbn 
hems of both the black cbantllty lace 
overskirt and the black aatfn panda 
(hat formed Its foundation. Fringe 
often finishes belts, and In s»«ne cases

UMpPl]
•Via :■



MAY BE SALVAGE km * aba ll h* ao 4 
e ra tio n . b u t  th* UInltwtl. i id  irri

Communlentl 
Tuesday* a t 7:

ion orerjr.firft and third 
rOOL Visiting brethren

Taylor Jas. Mouthtoni l S V u  S t t t l a u l  T oviiM p 21 S. R. 29 
K art.  JO acrM. .

Tb« gold laad bring i m m J  at th* d a ta  
* /  - lb* laeueor* ef aurh Certiorate In 'Yh* 
n a n *  o f  W. E. Simmon*. Ualee* Mid eertl-  
AcaUa (hall b* i r d t rm rd  according to  law 
u i —de*4e wtU-l**»*—tb e i rvm o n ' tB r~ a o t t i  
da* ol Auinit A. It. 1*1«, *

Th!■ i 'thV< j o f  jWy'"A* *nJ* '!f l8 .
(Mai) *;. A. Douglaa*
Clerk Clrrult Court Seminole C o u n t* . 'D a .

II* V. I I .  Douglaa* O. C. 
f>B-Tue#-5tc. r

trendin '. lu p p l lrao r 'appuanree ,  that may bi 
leceeaary, um (uI or c o n v a n le n r i o t t *  mam 
i*t» l a - t h t T r y W r i f l i a l t i l  productldS. ahlp 
iled and Marhatlef  of th r ir  product*. and 
or- aurh  • purpoM* may buy. own, aril and

Vbltln juujralcoma.
L. Miller 
High Priest

|o r  Burn p u rp o in  nj»jr uujr. u wn, *rn ■nu
d*al In all kind* of ita l and period*) prop
e r ty  And ahall bar*  Ik* powar to borrow 
money and mortgage l i t  property to recur*

Seminole CHapter 2, Order Easfefn Sfa 
Meet* every first and third Thursday 

n each month. Everyone who haa seen 
hU Star in the East are cordially Invited

the  payment of aame.

T b r  principal 
rerporallnn 1* |o  
Semlptde county.

-to-*l*i*4Ma-ehaptcrIn the. c ity  of Sanford.
--------—Alice E. Robbins. SocV
TfacSamora Council K. of C.

~—t t r  annual -wreertnrL ^ r  
tk l f  iur |i(U,rnMi lltall be h e ld . a l  aaid plaoa 
OB ' t h e  tr rond  Turaday In Auguat of each 
and  every yaar, a t  wblrh place and.time Ita 
tHfrrtara ahall be alerteJ.

Artlrl* IV, .
The term for which Ihlb corporation ahall

Mea*i the 2nd Sijnday.3 p—nw'and Ui< 
4th Sunday 8 p; ra., each month, at K 
of C. Hall, Oalc AVe.

C. L. Dritt, Fin. She’y. * ^ ...........

* Phoenli Lodge No 6, k JI/P* 
Meets second and fourth Tuesday*, 

Ntslting knight* alwaya welcome.
H. McLauIln O.J.MIHm

(*. It. and S. C. C.
Sanford Lodge No. 2 7 .1. O. O. T. 

Meets every Monda;

| l * i a . . f o r  lha putpoae oL  determlalnf who 
ahall ba tcualeee far Iho w e l t  ewcrJedlng two
year* and th* number of mill* of diatrirt 
achool tax  to  be levied for each of th* aald 
year*. *

Th* follpwlni are appointed to  aet a* In* 
• pector an d .r l t rk a  at aald election:

Precinct No. Ti J. A. Snyder, t l r rh :  J. Til* 
den Jacobs, W. E. P revai l  and  J .  M. Lons, 
inapretora.

Don* and ordrrtd by th e  Board of Public 
Inattucdon for Seminole county , Florida, In 
artafon naaemblcd July 3rd, >Ul«,

filly yeara from the da te  of luuaneo appointed to  act aa In' 
t aald election:

a  i m n i i  i i n .  i i  «■ n .  p n j u . r ,  r i n a i  a .  •  , 1 *
dan Jacob*. W. E. P revai l  and  J .  M. Lons,

evening at 7:80 
vialting brothers

The votlnx power and property Intereata 
of each and a**ry member of this corpora
tion ahall bo actual.

Th* bualneae and affair* of thla corpora
tion ahall be tranaacted by a board of direc
t o r  and a prealdent and rice prealdaali Mid 
ttealdaat and vie* prreldent aball alao be 
he pi%aldent and vice prreldent of th* aald 
m ard 'o f  diiectora, and each of them aball, 

at the tlma of ntUng aald office bo a member 
of thla corporation and a director In the 
u n i ;  and thla corporation aball alao have a 
aecrrtary and a  Ireaautrr, both of which

In Masonic Hall, 
cordially Invited. 
J. F. McClelland•  .. u  n

was torpedoed off Cape llenlopen, southeast of Lewes, Del., by a submarine 
ff shore when hit by the torpedo, hut mnnnged, to keep afloat and make her vpay 
fathoms of water, her stem high In the air. A navy tug la on the acene and

d l i t r l r t  achool t l x  to  b r le v ie d  fo r each of 
lh a  aald year*.

Th* followlas at* ap 
apactor and clerk*

Prec in ct N o . l i  „  ________ , _____
C . C . W oodruff, W. W. L o n *  and T im  Keen*

o act aa la*
_____ ____ _oni
R C. Maxwell, clerk!-jovlces in poultry keeplpg, and 

with small flocks generally, n  is aa- 
vlsablo to make sure that the flock !a 
free from Uco by giving the birds In
dividual treatment which will secure 
that result The most universally pro
curable article for this purposo Is pow
dered sudpbur. The method of apply
ing this Is to hold the bird liy thn feet, 
head down, and dust the sulphur frob* 
ly Into the feathers, using either n 
small Inaect-powder gun or a can" with 
n perforated cover. Pyrcthrum may 
be used In the enmo way. Neither of

Inapector*.
Precinct No. 3: E. T. Woodruff, t l n k :  

M. W. Lovell, Darld Speer an d  John Mua- 
*on. Inapector*.. ' .

Don* and ordered by the Board of Public 
Inatructlon for Seminole county. Floiida, In 
•ration aaaembltd, JuIrSrd, IUIS.

(aeal) P. P. FOltSTL'Il,  Chim.
Altaat:

T, \V. law ton ,  ftecrvlary.
Df-Tura-St , . . . . . . . .  .

conduct the buainraa until their auereaeor* 
are elrcted and qualified, are:

F. W. Mahor.ry, Prealdent, Sanford, Flor
ida: C. Boyce Bril, Vice Prealdent, Sanford, 
Florida: Brn Flah, Sanford, Florida: Henry 
Wllte. Sanford. Florida; Ilrnry  Nickel, San
ford, Florida: J .  R. Murphy. t a k e  Monroe, 
Florida and T. J .  Miller, Sanford, Florida.

In Wllnae* Wherrof ra th  of aald I nr of. 
poralora and mrmber* of thla corporation 
have hereunto fl ird  hla hand and era I on

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
.In compliance with the  provlaloaa of 

C h an te r  4978, taw* of Florida, nolle* la 
hereby given tha t  an election haa been or
dered to be held and the earn* will be held 
In Special T a t  School Dlatrict No. 3, Bern-

and E ly  of 
S, Townahll

HENHOUSE PESTS 
IN HOT WEATHER

Plan Outlined for Poultry. Keepers 
to Eradicate- Lice and Mites 

in Summer.

MANY KINDS OF PARASITES
Advisable for Novlcea to Make Sure

That Flock la Free From Insocts 
by Giving Each Fowl Individ* 

uat Treatment

(P repa red  b y  th e  United fitntes D epart-  
’ m e a t  o f  Agriculture .)

"vFowls uro Infested by two kinds of 
body parasites—lice and. mites. I.lce 
llvo continuously upon the birds. The 
common mlto feeds upon them on the 
roosts at night, ttnd after Teedlng se
cretes Itself In tho cracks and crevices 
about tho roosts.

Thorp nro many different kinds of 
poultry lice. Those most common on 
(owls nro—the body louse, yellowish In 
c^lor and about onc-tenth of an Inch 
In leugth, which remains on thu skin 
of the fowl; the shaft louse, somewhat 
smaller and very pale in color, which 
Is usually seen on tho shafts of tho 
fcathchi, and the head louse, a largo 
gray species which Is most frequently 
observed on. the.heads of young chick
ens.

Uco Multiply Rapidly.
Lice nro not usually very abundant 

on healthy fowla which are kept under 
sanitary conditions nnd provided with 
dust baths. They multiply rapidly up
on birds, of low vitality and sluggish 
temperament, nnd are quickly distrib
uted through flocks upon premises 
w hen  attention to clennllnesa la Indif
ferent -  •

species of poultry lice may, bo'ide- 
atroyed at ono application.. As the high 
efficiency of sodium fluorld In destroy
ing llco on poultry la of recent discov
ery tho material la not ordinarily 
found In nil drug stores. With a.de
mand for It, however, local druggists 
will secure supplies. Poultry keepers 
who desire to thoroughly eradicate 
lice from their flocks should write tho 
United HUtcs department of agricul
ture, Washington, for Farmcrt* Bul
letin 801, which gives, with fulldetnlli 
of the uso of sodium fluorld, completo 
Information on tho control of mite* 
and lice.

Tho common chicken mite Is n very 
small gray Insect which, when it has 
filled Itself with blood, becomes bright 
red, hence the mi mo “red mite" by 
\vhlch It Is often called. It may ho dis
covered, If present, by looking on the 
under tides of Iho roosts and nest 

' supports, nnd In the wnll crevices 
Incur them. Where the miles are very 
I abundant they may ho found In Inrgc 
• masses In such places. They also fre- 
 ̂ qiient the nesls of sitting liens. With 
reasonable attention to the cleanliness 
of poultry houses, m ites are not like
ly to lie troublesome eicfp t In warm 
weather.

Treatment for mites consists In ap
plications of liquid Insecticides or dis
infectants to them nnd to the places 
where they harbor, repeating the pje 
pUcntlnns at Intervals of about a week 
until all nre destroyed. Any of the 
petroleum products commonly used 
for disinfectant pur|sises will he found 
Effective for the destruction of mites.

Open Front Home for Small Flock.
these remedies will thoroughly nnd 
permanently rid (siultry of lice. When 
they are us<sl trenlinenl must he re
peated at more or less frequent Inter
vals, ns inny appear necessary.

Sodium Fluorld Favored.
By using commercial sodium fluorld 

la  Uic form of powder, or ns a dip. all
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THE DOT8 SOMEWHERE fN FRANCE. ^
< By Clifford Leon Sherman.

^  wo giw'the submarine, thing* began to happen.
D“ r .~ m rf  to kno« ™ cU , w h..

I hi. (h r  2nd d*y of Au*u>i. 19IR
F. W. M.honry i t o l l  
ft. Iloyre Bril tw il l  
Ilrrl )i>h (wall 
Ilrnry Nlrktl (<r*l) 
Ilrnry Willr (m-»II 
T J Mlll-r t*. *l)
J . It. Murphy tw il l

S T A T E  OF FI.OltlDA.
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE.

Ilrforr mr. th r  u n d rr . l r r rd  *uthofHy,'p»T- 
. anally apprarr  d K. W. Mahoney, f*. ft Bell. 
B.n H ,h .  J. It hfurphy, T. J. Mlllee, Ilrn
ry Nlrkrl .nil Hrnry Wltlr. who helnx iluly 
.worn, ra rh  ly  hlmrrlt, arknowlrdgrd lhal 
hr auhirrlbrd hi* namr to lh r  ahovr pro- 
pnorl rharler  for Ihr u . r .  and  purpo«r* 
ihterin  mrntianed.

K. W. M ahonry  
C. Jlnyrr Bril 
l lrn  Fl.h

• Ilrnry Nlrkel 
Ilrnry Will.
T . J .  Miller

. J .  R. Murphy.
Sworn to and .uhrrrfhrd before mr thi. 

3rd itay of Auiu .t ,  ISIS.
It. C. Du HOSE, 

Notary I'uhllr.
My ram minion np ir r*  Frb. 10, 1919. 

1 0 0 -T u ra l l r

■ nolr rounly, Florida, on Wnlnrvday, Aufurt 
K th , ISIS, fur Ih . purpoer of drt.rmlnlng 
who '.hall be t ru . l r r .  for (he neat aurrred- 
Ing two year*, and tho number of mt.ta of 
d l . l r l r t  arhonl ta i  to b* lo t l rd  fur earb of 
th r  .a id  year*.

T h r  tollnwin* a t .  appointed a* Inaprrior 
and.rlerk* *( .aid elrrtion

I'r .r inel No. lit K. Sjoblom, rlrrk; J. 
Cl, Marlin, E. W. Durant and  J o .  Fortier, 
Inapretora.
' 1’re r ln r t‘No. 9; J. N. Searcy, r l r rk :  Lout* 
Entim lncrr.  J. A. Illatlinr and T. I'. Lrwl*. 
Inapreturm. •

Prrrlnr i No. 11; A. II. Fullrr ,  rlrrk: E. T. 
Maine., A. L. Tavrau and Howard Lyman, 
Inaprrior*.

f l o n .  a n d  o r d e r e d  h y  t h r  B o a r d  o f  I ’ u h l l r  
I n a l r u r l l n n  l o r  S e m i n a l ,  r o u n t y . - F l o r i d a  I n  
• * - » . i n n  a . e r m b l e .1 J u l y  3 r d .  I 9 I S .

I real) T I*. FOIIKTEH. Chairman.
Allral:

T. W. Lawtrn, Serrctary.
94-Turw-blc .

LEAVES USED AS FERTlflZER
Value Is Doubtful as They Contain 00 

Per Cent of Water—Plow Un
der All Refute. *'

(Prepared  by tb r ITnllrd Slates D ep ar t
ment of AKTlrulluye.)

The vnlup of rnhhnge lenves ns fer* 
tlllter Is doubtful. They contain near
ly 00 per cent of water, so that even If 
all the dry matter had fertlllilng value, 
the quantity In ordlnnrlly so small os 
to he of minor Importance. In any 
ease, the refuse should tie plowed un
der on llehls designed for the culture 
of crops other thnn cnbbnga or Its rela
tives.

J o h n  H a rv a rd ’* H is to ry  T raced .
Until mndiTii times, nu>'H,ihu Lon

don Oruphlc, John Ilarvnnl was "ihe 
Melehlxedek of New Kiiglnnd." II■ 
was “without fattier, without mother, 
without flescent.’’ fly profound waff 
the Ignorance concerning the founder 
of America's ilrst und greatest uni- 
v* J ty , that nil offer of u princely re 
ward for. "live lines of llellnlte Infof^ 
ninUon” nlmut him went unclaimed, 
(irudunlly, however, tho luhurs of va
rious Industrious Investigators bore 
fruit, until today John Harvard Is a 
real figure of American history, whore 
footprints on English soil are clearly 
'cglblo.

Id I t r r s l l  f 'esrf ,  H .v .e lh  Judlilel Ctrtall. 
Ki d Ih Ii  Cevely, Fleilda. In Chentrr r

Holland U. U n d iry .  ('omplalnant
v*. ('Hallo*

I'hr.rti* M. IJndwy.
To I 'hurbr  lit. Llndwy, Karra* City, Mo 

ll la hereby ordered lt |al you appear to 
Ike bill of complaint fll.d ITff.ln e x a ln l  you 
In the above enllllrd raure on Ihe 2nd day 
nf September, A, |) .  I9IS. and the  Hanford 
Herald, a newapaprr publlrhrd In Hanford. 
Seminole rounly, Florida, I* dr»l*n*led aa 
the n rw .paprr In-which thla order ahall be 
published enre ra rh  week for four coniecu- 
llve wirka.

W ltn r i .  m y 'h a n d  and teal of nfflre Ihl* 
Ihe 3rd day of Au*u«t. A. I>. 191S.

twaii E. a D o tM i i .a b s .
Clerk f ifeuit Court, Seminole Co., FI*

7.- Ban.
Snltrltor tor f 'omplainant.
100-Tui-.-ftc

Nollco of Aocllcallon fer Ta* Deed tlader 
, Her lion H ef Ih a p te r  4(19, Law* ef Flarld*

' Notice la hereby ilvan that John W. l a n d 
man, purrhaaer of Ta* CertIBcate No IG4, 
d r l e d o ) p  Arh day  of Ju re  A. II, )P IL  ha* 
Bled laid ecrllllrare In my oflir* and haa 
mage application lor ta i  deed to  lo u r  In 
accordance with law. Said rrrilflcal* rm- 
brace, the folio win* draertbed pro|wrly 
rlluated in Seminole rounty, Florid* ro-wll: 
t(E** of NEI* ol NE*i bertlun 14, Town- 
• b i t . - I 8. It. 39 Kail. 10 acre*.

The .aid  land bcl*x ai.e .e . at the date of 
the Irauanrr of .ueh certlfteale in th r  name 
ol C K. I l . t r .  I'ntrw . . Id  rer t i l lr . tr  
eh.II | ,r redeemed .rcordin* to l.w t . i  died 
will I*.ur thereon on Ike 30th day of Auf* 
u.t A. D. 191S.

Witnee. my official t l ina lu rr  and real 
thla the 2*th day el July A. I). I9IS.

(Frail B. A. Iloucl*.*
Clarli C lrtu il  Court Femlnole County 

Florl' a. By V. M. DoU(la>r. D L.
9h-T UVw-ttr.

NOTICE OF ELECTION , '  
In rompiianre with th* prqvUlona of 

C haptrr  4R7S, Lawa of Florida, notice la 
hereby ( l . t n  tha t  an elrrtion haa been or
dered to be h.ld and the aame will he hald 
In Sprrial T a i  School D litrlrt  No, 3, Sam- 
Inole county. Florida, on Wednesday, Auyuat 
l l l k ,  19 IS. tor th* purpoae nf dalarmlnlnx 
who ahall be traateca lor th* n ea t  aucreedml 
two year*, and Ih* number ol mltta of dla- 
trlct achool t a t  to b* lavlrd for aach ot the- 
aald yaar*.

Th* (ollowlns are appointed to  ar t  aa In- 
apector and rlrrka at aald election:

Prer inrt No. hi H. W. Lawton, clerk: ll.' 
L- Wheeler, S. McBride, Wm. Stone*. In- 
apeclora.

Done and ordered by the Hoard of Public 
Inatrurtlon for Seminole county, Florida, In 
aeaalon aaaembledJuly 3rd, 19IS.

laeal) F. P. FOIISTEIt, Chairman.
Attral:

T . W. Lawton, Satrelary. 94-Turw-ttc

- J . D. Dorscy- 
B. 8fC,

Oils City Camp No. C. W. O. W 
Meets sacond and fourth Wodnasday 

nights In each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander
Seminole Kcbokah Lodge No. 48

Meets every Second and Fourth Friday 
Mghts in Masonic Hall a t 7:30. All 

visiting He be kn ha welcome. •
Mrs. Hattio Looting,

Mrs. Ids Crina.^N. O. Sec*y
Celery City Aerie No. 1SS3 

Meeting every 2nd & 4th Wednesday 
night nt 8 o'clock. Eagle Home, Oak Are 

Visiting Brothers Welcome 
, E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff
Worthy Prealdent Secretary

F). P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 - 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
■*. S. Frank * O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler
The Lake Kreeze Council No. 31 Junior 

-Order United American Mechanic*
' Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M.. in the City Ilnll. Visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. II. Smith. Kcc. Sec.

i Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2,-L Thursday evenings, 7:30, 

in M. W. A. Hall. Pico Building.
C. E McDonald C. D. Couch

Consul Clerk

Loyal Order of Mooso 
Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meets In Hal 

In Atone A Grave Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays In Month a t 7:30.

Notice »! Apallcallew ter Tai Deed Lsder
H»«rie» S e f  Lbi P.cf 4SII. ^ w e  el Flerlda county, rionua, 10

purehVaer Hi  « ! £
I Ih* 3rd J a y  of July A. I). 1919. rf.'.TVf Tuch A r r i f l^ l .  I« l h .  1 
aid reitlBrace In my (>mcc and haa L  „  „  n  . . . I f a  J . .  .1 n t .

Convincing "Arfluflcrs."
“Sonic men,” wild ’jncle Et»en, "I* 

such smart orguflers dat dry kin nl-. 
most make you go ^nck on somethin’ 
you docs underlined on* believe some
thin’ you doesn’t."

Noll
H 'hwartt,
KT, dated
haa Bled aald reftiflrai* In my 
made appllcallon for tea d»ed to  ieaue In 
•Troidance with law. Said certificate embrace* 
thr followlnc de«-rite*l property altualrd In 
Seminote County. Florid*, to wilj NK

the leeuanre ot auch rertlBrate In th e  name 
of Mr*. J . A. McMillan. Unlre* aald rtrti- 
Brat* ahall be redeemed arrord lnf to law 
ta i  deed will liau* thereon on the  30th day 
ol Auguet A. ll . 191*.

Wltnea* my nffirial *i|aature nnd aeal 
Il ia the 29lh day ot July A. D. ISIS.

(Seal) L. A. Doutlaa*
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County 

Florida. By V. M. Doutlaa*. D. C.
9S-Tuew-6te . ' .

Nellce wf A*»Uc*ll#w-l*r Tea Deed Uadrc 
Hectlea S ef

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
In rompiianre with the provialona ot Chip- 

ter IR7*. U e ,  of Florida, nollre  la hrrefcyf lven that an rlrrllon haa been ordered to >r held and th>- earn* will b« held In Sparlai 
Tna Srhnol Diatrirt No. h ,  Seminole rounly, Florida, an VVrdnrtdiy, Au(oat 14lh, IMS, (or Ihe purpoae ol dtlarminiag e who ahall be truatrea (or the nait aurccedlng two yeara. and the number of mill* of diatrirt achool tax to be levied for each of I be aald year*.

The following are appointed to  a t t  aa In- 
apertor and rlrrka at aald etecllnn:I’rerinrl No. 6: If. Baker, rlrrk: (Irorge I’elrra. W, D. Ballard, K. N. Sutton.Done and ordrrrd fay Ihe lluald ot Public Inatrurtlon for Samtnole county, Florida, In aeaaion aprmUtil July 3rd, IPIS.laeal, F. P. FUltSTEIl. Chairman.Atlrat:T. W. Lawton, Srrrilary.

Vt-Tucw-Mr

Satire af Aypll,alien fur Tea Herd Under He,tlun I ef Chapter 4999, Lana af Fler. IdaNollre la hereby given that It, V. Dulloae. purrhaaer ol Taa Cr/UBrat* No. 3tt, dated the 3rd day of July, At D. 1910. haa Bled •aid rertlBrate In my offlre, and haa mada appllratlon for la* deed to laeue In arrord anre with law. Said rertlBrate embracre th* following drarrlbed property aituated .In Seminole rounty. Florida, to-writ: 8W)f of
...........  “  "*  ------ ‘l. 30 Eaat. 40aaateaad at th* __ ....... name of W. M.May nt*. Unleaa aald rertlBrate ahall be redeemed arroidlng lo law tea deed will laau* there on on the ISIh day nt Auguat. A. t) ISIS.Witnee* my official aignatur* and aeal thla th* 9th (lay ol July. A. D. ISIS, deal) R. A. DUUOLAHH.Clark Circuit Couit Seminole Co.. Fla.By V. M- Dougliaa, 1). C. 93-Tura-Hc__________ *__________
Nelite et Appllrallen dr Tat Deed tlndae I Herllan fi ef î hayler 4119, Lawa ef floe- IdaNotice la hareby given that W. C. Dt- Couraey, purrhaaer ol Tat Certiorate No. 179, dated the 3rd day of July, A. D. I l l s ,  haa Bled aald rerUBrate la my office, and haa made application for tax deed to lame la atcordaace with law. Said Cel

Santordjfl ...  j* . • ♦» - iyi i . .
‘ TS '

ruDiic Liurary
Oak A?cnue

Between 3rd and 4th SL

-  Open

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturd
at 3 p. m.

ays

Reading Room Free to All

Y O U
ARE IN T E R E S T E D  IN

bssqJ-P& xs]

RING BOOKS!

Optimistic Thought 
III clips tlo nut exhilarate so much 

with their possession as they■ torment 
with thefr loss.

Ida.
Notice I* hereby if*** 

Maine*, purrhaaer of Tex 
3*, dated the 3rd day ol Jut 
hg* filed aald rcyUflrata la

Chapter 4ISS, Lawa a! Fler- Hf!*A
th a t  Schell* 

Certio ra te  No. 
July A. D. ISIS

___ _____ _____  In my office, sad
ha* made appllratlon for tax deed to  l»ue 
la accordance with law. ‘Said rertlBrate 
embracre the  following drarrlbed Proparty 

Seminole county, Florida, to*

----------  -----  -----  CertIBcate em
brace* the  following drarrlbed proparty alt-1 
uated In Seralnol* rounty, Florida, lo-wjiij 
All of Section 35. Tp. )»  H, R. S3 E, <101IffN,

Tho aald Und tiring ar*r«*rd s t  the date 
nf the  leeuanre of aurh rertlBrate in the name| 
of Unknown. Unite* aald certificate ahall be 

to law ta x  deed will
ISth day. ot Augnat,

LEGAL ADVERTISING
will Lot IB Sanford If right*. The eatd land 
being aaweaMd at th e  date of th* laauanY* 
of aurh certificate In th* ndrn* of W, T.

cjcnr ro iaa . * nvnrvhmlv accmeu to know exactly wnm
But, In spite of Ell tbe . ‘ny which gpefika well for the trainingto do. There wafi no confusion of any aort, wuivu ------- ^ „-----------M

ro had. I t0
dow° ® 7 «o, and h i aald, "Never mlod, I Just wanted,

lofflcere came £ d  wore fitatloncd at Ih e ^ ra tw .... . . . . . . .

lour
o. There « ,  no roB‘™ ^ e  place that had been designated tor me and

a .  o p r  w j m a  - a
offleera caroo around. *
to see If you were obeying ordcre and -

H , r « .p l« .  lb . p m -w  f e e  a dot 1  ^  4  4°! S
to dot a, M i * . o ^ twriltli 001 !»•)

» NOTICE
Notice la hrraby given th a t  on Ihe Sth 

dev of Septembar, IDIB, tb* undmlgned 
will apply to  th* Honorable B.*J. Catta. 
Oovernor ot.lh* Slate ot Florida,**! 
fir* In Taltaharaee, for n chait r of 
pnrailon tor a rorporailon not for . 
orginlied under chapter 59 9 of h*,L« 
Florida.

Th* n*ma of aald corporation to be 
ford armtr* Etehant*. upon the artirlr* 
InrorporaUan h*r»lnaft*r eat forth.

F. W. Mahoney. Picaldaat 
C. Bo£c* Bell, Vice Frae.

Field*. Unlaaa aald certlfirat* ahall be re
deemed according to  law tax deed will 
Inue thereon on th *  BOth day ot Auguat 
A. D. ISIS.

Witnee* my offilcial aignatur* nnd aeal 
thla th* SOtti day ot July A. D „ ISIS, 

(aeal) F- A. Douglaa*
Clerk Clrrult C ourt Bemlnol* 

County, Florida 
By V. M. Douglaa* D. C.

Tue#-6tc

J l/n ry  N ic k e l 
Henry

Article* e l

faery Witt*
T. J , Miller 
J, H. Murphy.

laeerperntien wf lb *  8 l i f e r d  
Farmer*- E la h a ag e

., - Article I.  • .
Th* nnm* el thla rorporailon ahall be 

Bantocd Farmer'a Eichange.

e f  A pp llre lle n  fa r Tag D ead  U ad rr 
len S e t C kap le r 4IIS, Law a e f  Fler*

Ice la hereby g !v*n .tb* l M . II. D u rke tt 
purchaaer ot T t x  CertIB ca te  N o . SOB, dated 
the 3rd da y  ot J u ly  A . D , IB IS ,.h o e  filad 
m id  certifica te  In n r  office, t s d  has made 
ap p llc a llo n  (or la x  deed to  imue In accord* 
anew w ith  law . B a ld  certificate embrace* the 
fo llow ing  deecrlbed ‘ property s itu a ted  In 
Sem ino le C oun ty , to -w tl: S H  o f E U  of 
N E W  of B W M  lie** l  acres In N .  W . Cor.) 
Bee. 14 Tow nah l X |  8. R . >9 E aa t)  4 acres.

Th* eald U n d  be ing ameeeed s t  th e  date 
of th*  laauanr* of auch re rUB ra te  In theroam* 
of M . K .  F le tche r. A lio :  N o tice  la  hereby 
g iven (h a t M . D. D u rkeM  purchaser e f Tax 
C e rt if ica te  N o . SOS, dated the 3rd day o l

' rW-‘

of Uaknown. Unite* aald certificate shall be 
radaamad accord Inc t 
Imue thereon an the
A. D, IBIS. . .

.Wltnem my offlrlat algsature and  aeal Ihl* 
the  18th day of July, A. D. ISIS.

(aecl) K. A. DUUtJLASS,
Clerk Circuit Coort Seminole Co., Fla.

Hy V. M. Douglaaa, D, C.
94-Tu.a-Btc

*  . SANfORDIlDOES
Royal Neighbors of America 

Meets Secend and Fourth Thuradfija 
Annie Speer Clara Stemper

Secretary Oracle
The Woodman Circle 

The Woodmen Circle meets Second 
and Fourth Wednesday! a t  3:30 p. m. 
All membere requeated to a tteqd. .

United Brotherhood Carpenters and 
* ’ Joiners of America 

Sanford Local Union No. 17S1 meets 
Flrat and Third Thurediy Nights atTflO
in Eagles Hal).  ___ A. J . Loosing,

Chas. E. Robinson, Pres. * Se^y

CTIfac:—

They nre used in every lin^  
of business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have a book 
that combines >

tmUTT. DURABILITY
AND APPEARANCE.

Sheets can be obtained any
time, ruled in eight styles.

Bound in best quality Flex
ible Black Levant Groin Cow
hide, with Black Linings*

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 -

*

Sanford. Florida

. V

- r .


